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Denies Israel 
Sacked Monastery 

NEW YORK-Vatican broad
casts charging that Israeli troops 
had destroyed church property 
and mistreated nuns at Ain 
Karem monastery were called 
"exaggerated and inaccurate" by 
Father Terence, Catholic Vicar of 
Southern Palestine, it was re
vealed here this week by the 
A m e r i c a n Christian Palestine 
Committee. 

Members of the Committee's 
study mission to Israel returned 
with a copy of a letter by Father 
Terence to Rabbi J . Herzog, of 
the Israeli . Ministry of Religious 
Affairs. In the letter, the Father 
recounts his investigation of Vati
can Radio charges that on May 17 
a group of Jews invaded the 
chapel and residential quarters 
of the Franciscan Sisters at Ain 
Karem, near Jerusalem. 

They were said to have smashed 

Archibald Silverman off to Israel 

a number of holy statues. The Shown above is the background photograph at the farewell 
Radio claimed the Sisters had luncheon tendered to Archibald Silverman by the General Jewish 
been ordered by Israeli military Committee and the Providence Zionist District, on the occasion 
authorities to leave the Convent. I of his leaving for a visit to Israel. 
which was to be used as a troop , Seated at the head table from left to right are Rabbi Abra-

Musician, Mother 

Reunited Here billet. Father Terence quoted the ham Chill, Arthur 1. Darman, Mrs. Archibald Silverman, Mr. 
Sisters as saying, "Nothing h as Silverman, Alvin A. Sopkin, toastmaster ; Joseph Galkin, Rabbi NEW YORK- A Roumanian 
occured which, to their knowledge, Morris Schussheim, and Alter Boyman. mother and her musician son, 
would substantiate the exagger- separated six years ago in a Nazi 
ated and inaccurate impression" concentration camp when he was 
broadcast b:,· the Vatican R ac!io. H d L h b A • f taken out to be shot, were re-

" It is to be regretted that such onore al unc eon y ssoc1a es united this week on a New York 
stories receive wide public atten- harbor pier. 
tion ... and thus build fa lse im-
pressions and create serious mis- Seve nt y friends and _busi- leader in Providence J ewish Phil- Mrs. Fanny Flor, 60, the mother, 
understandings," the Catholic of- ness associates gathered at the anthropic activities for the past was one of . 876 DPs who a rrived 
ficial wrote. He added that he Narragansett Hotel last Friday two generations, was hailed for Sunday a board the Gen. M. L. 
would ask t he Apostolic Delegate noon to pay homage, in the form his unt iring leadership and finan- Hersey from Bremerhaven. 
in Jerusalem to make a public .of a surprise luncheon, to Archi- cial support to Jewish charities, his . . . 
statement. No such statement has bald Silverma n , GJC president, record as one of the city's most _Samuel Flor, 38, a. first viohmst 
been issued thus far, the returned who left this week for a six week's prominent businessmen, and his with the Mmneapohs Symphony 
members of the study mission visit to Israel. I background of overall civic acti- O_rchestra ; his wife , Gertrude, and 
Sal.ct. M . s ·1 ·m who has been a vity h is mother, were m the same Nazi 

1. 1 vei an, · . . I camp in the Ukraine in 1943. ---------=----------------------- A number of mnovat10ns made Early one m orning Flor and his 

F·1nkle Elected ADL v·1ce Cha1·rman the _affair one of the most enter- wife were taken out to be shot. 
tammg of its type. On the wall After digging what was to be his 

Nome Rabinowitz 

To Regional Board 
J oseph M. Finkle, a member of 

the Rhode Island Fair Employ
ment Practices Commission and 
chairman of the Anti-Defama
tion Committee of Roger Wil
liams Lodge B'n ai B'rith, was 
elected vice chairman of the New 
England Regional Board of the 
Anti-Defamation League of B'na i 
B'rith at a meeting held last 
Wednesday evening a t the Hotel 
Kenmore in Boston. Judge David 
A . Rose of Boston was re-elected 
chairma n . 

Jail Bobby Who 

Fired Jews' Home,s 

The board is comprised of rep
resentatives from the states of 
Maine. New Hampshire, Vermont, 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island and 
Connect icut. It serves in an ad
visory capacity and m akes re
commendations in the formula
tion of policy affecting the opera
tion of the New England Regional 
office of ADL. 

S i d n e y L. Rabinowitz, vice 
president of Roger W i 11 i a m s 
Lodge, was elected a member of 
the board of governors. 

Detroit Butchers, 

Women, Arbitrate 
DETROIT, Mich . - Simultan

eously with the announcement 
made by the Kosher Meat Wo
men 's Action Committee of a n 

LONDON- Policema n Alexand- M-Day campaign to limit pur
er Weallans. who set fire las t chases of meats to cuts sold under 
April to se.veral J ewish -owned 70 cen ts a pound, came the state
dwellings here was sentenced to ment of the Kosher Butcher 's As
five years imprisonment. soclatlon of the a valla blllty of 

The magistrate sa id Weallans meat In markets of its members 
wanted to ta ke revenge " for wha t ranging In price from 20 cents to 
the J ews had done to h is friends" 65 cen ts a pound. 
in Pa lestine "and it is a perfectly The Council's statement de
wicked thing that innocent people I cla res, however, that "the women 
should be made to suffer for Insist that bulletin boards must 
something with which they had be placed In all butcher shops In 
nothin g to do." the city. 

behmd the head table was a h uge own grave, he threw his coa t 
display, bearmg a large hand_ a round his wife and, " in a wild 
pamted portra1_t of Mr. Silverm an dash through a hail of bullets, 
and a numbe1 of amusmg c_a~- escaped from the camp." 

leader, story-teller, mediator and 
toons dep1ctmg him as a c1v1c I 
fund-raiser. Assumes Duties 

The inscription at the bottom 
read: "Providence's Ambassador 
of Good Will- Give Our R egards 
to Israel! " Across the . top, the dis
play read : "Happy Landings to 
Archie Silverman! " Mr. Silver- j 
man left by plane on Tuesday of 
this week for the new J ewish j 
homeland. 

On another wall of the ball
room was a large illuminated 
neon map of Israel in color. 

Another feature was the sing
ing by the audience of an or iginal 
song dedica ted to Mr. Silverman I 
and en t itled "Give Our Regards to 
Israel! " Joseph Shlossberg. pro- 1 
minent local cantor, led the audl- I 
ence in the singing of the chorus 
and recitation of several verses. , 
The song was written for the oc
casion by Mr. and Mrs. Charles I 
W. Pine. , 

Presenta tions to Mr. Silverman 
were made by Rabbi Morris Schus
sheim , in behalf of the Providence 
Zionist Dist r ict, and Milton C. 
Sapinsley, in behalf of Mr. Sil
verman's business associates In 
several fields . 

Mr. Silverman, visibly affected 
(Continued on Pa«e 3) 

MORRIS KRITZMAN 

Mr. Krltzman, fonnerly of 
Trenton, arrived In Providence 
last week to assume the duties 
of Executive Director of the 
Jewish Community Center. 

7 CENTS THE COPY 

GJC Sets Goal of 
$1,350,000 for 1949 

(Pictures on Page 8) 

The amount of $1,350,000-last 
year's quota-was again set as . 
the goal for the 1949 "Homecom
ing" campaign of the local Gen
eral Jewish Committee of greater 
Providence. 

Members of the Board of Di
rectors, as well as numerous key 
workers in the major divisions of 
the drive, gathered at the Way
land Manor last Thursday even
ing to establish a goal and dis
cuss pl-ans · for this year's cam
paign. 

Speaker after speaker w h o 
participated in the general dis
cussion that followed the remarks 
of Judge Morris Rothenberg, act
Ing chairman of the United Pale
stine Appeal-agreed that the Sl,-
350,000 figure could be achieved, 
"provided the proper pattern of 
giving is established and all po
tential donors are adequately 
contacted." 

Judge Rothenberg, New York 
City magistrate and nationally 
known leader in Jewish philan
thropies for many years. empha
sized the countless sacrifices be
ing made by the people of Israel 
to accommodate the thousands 
of new arrivals there each week. 

"They have taxed themselves to 
the limit," he declared. "Two
thirds of their income is given to 
the governmen t to help fee d , 
clothe and shelter their new fel
low cit izens. Uncomplaining, they 
are living under an 'austerity' 
pro g ra m unbelievably severe. 
Food, for example, is rigorously 
rationed-yet they never hesitate 
to share their own limited re
sources with the n ew arrivals.'· 

Kane Supports Plea 
Benjamin N. K a ne, who re

cently returned from a visit to 
Israel. gave warm support to 
Judge Rothenberg's plea . 

Other speakers, in addit ion to 
Archiba ld Silverman, GJC presi

<Continued on Page 5 ) 

Protest Arms 

Shipment to Arabs 
LAKE SUCCESS - Aubrey S. 

Eban, Israeli representative to the 
United Nations: protested to the 
Security Council against the Brit
ish Governmenfs decision to re
sume a rms shipments to the Arab 
states. 

Mr. Eban said that the repre 
sen tatives a t Lausanne of the 
Arab states had refused to meet 
with Israeli represen tatives under 
the a uspices of the Palestine Con
ciliation Commission . and tha t 
"responsible leaders" of some of 
the Arab states had recen tly is
sued sta tements "expressin g not 
a desire for peaceful rela tions 
with Israel, but a resolve to re
sume war as soon as conditions 
permit ."' 

"My Government.' ' he added , 
" is deeply convinced that in such 
circumstances as these the prom 
ise of renewed arms supplies to 
these Arab sta tes m ay be a blow 
to the prospects of peace and :i 

gra tu! tous obstacle to the success 
of the Lausanne talks at a pecu 
liarTy delicate stage." 
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<'l .---------------, BIBLE BEST SELLER 

,.. 
5 .., 

Narragansett Pier 
Brand new four-room 

apartment 
- _FEATURING: 

Two bedrooms, all-steel kit
chen, aut~matic hot water. ' 

Excellent Lo~ation 

. ~ •. I i 

The Bible is still the best seller 

,.;- 84 OTHMAR STREET < 

among Jews, according to a re
port by the Jewish Publication 
Society . . . Twenty · editions qf 
,the Bible published by the ~ociety 
during its 60 years of existence 
have all been sold out i . • • The 
21st edition will have a printing 
of 37,000 copies. 

Cl Narragansett Pier 
; First Deposit Wins 

'"'-•••••••••••• ~ Baby 
Portraits 

Taken 
In Your 
Summer 

Home 

9 .. 
< 

! NARRAGANSETT 
ffi PIER by 

f' a he rm,tn~ i 
r.i .., 11 PERKINS AVE. 

Rooms with Kitchen ':J ...:>lu.dw 
Privileges 14 proofs submitted 

By season, month or week 

IDEAL HOUSE FOR REST 

Nar~ 1345 

Specialists in 
Children's Portraits 

, 169 Weybosset Street 
DE 1-5946 - WI 1-5250 

CARS WASHED 

· Free Delivery Service 
EACH CAR TREATED IN UTMOST CARE 
No extra charge for shampooing floor mats 

ALL FOR $1.25 

HOPE STREET GARAGE 
Rear A & P Telephone MAnning 1-1794 

_ riilriu tN1nJtril1N1N1ru1ru1r..11rurnJ1ru1ru1ru1ru,ru1N1n.i1ru1N1rurni1n.ili\li"NrnJinlrnl@@.@Jnt~rnLlnHN~J~JN~ 

The Jay-Arf ~Cleansers 
221 PRAIRIE AVENUE 

ABE SIEGAL and SON, AARON, Props. 

WILL BE CLOSED FROM JULY 4 TO JULY 10 
For Vacation 

REOPENING MONDAY, JULY 11 
Free Delivery 
GAspee 1-9822 -

Every garment insured 
agains~ fire and theft 

SPECIAL -
We now have call and delivery service twic·e a week to 
Narragansett Pier. 
Garments picked up Tuesday will be delivered Friday. 
Garments picked up Friday will be delivered Tuesday. 

Remember: For True Art - Send to Jay Art 

. STAR -ir!'~ 
Delicatessen and Restaurant Co. 
21 Douglas Avenue GA 1-4794 

When the Food's Good, 

The Word Gets Around 

Good food is a topic most peopl e 
enjoy . That's how so many new 
custome rs keep finding o u t 
obout the ST AR DELICATES
SE N. Come in ond TASTE for 
yourse lf 1 

Delicious Sandwiches - Lunches - Sunday Dinners 

Sandwiches Made Up for Picnics 

Named President L-At-~·-· -_ ___.I The Jewish .. Her~ld V The Jewish Home Newspaper of, 
Rhode Island . Published Every 
Week in the Year by the Jewish 

MRS. DAVID CARLETON 

Mrs. David Carleton was elected 
president of the Kelsk Rabbinical 
College for the sixth consecutive 
year, it was announced this week. 

Other officers are Mesdames 
Louis Fishbein, honorary presi
dent; Morris Fishbein, G . Zaid
man, Y. Cutler, vice presidents; 
David Taber, treasurer; Morris 
Lecht, recording secretary; Ira 
Silverman, financial secretary; 
Archie Baker, corresponding sec
retary, and Charles Lappin, sun
shine chairman. 

Board members are Mesdames 
B. Fish. I . Hayman and A. Men
delovitz. 

A rescue luncheon scheduled 
for October 17 is now being 
planned. · 

U. S. TO RETAIN EMBARGO 

MRS. MORRIS ADELMAN 
Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah 

Adelman, wife of Morris Adelman, 
of 364 Douglas Avenue, were held 
last Monday at the Sugarman 
Funeral Home with Rabbi Carol 
Klein officiating. ·Burial was in 
Lin co 1 n Park Cemetery. Mrs. 
Adelman died at her summer 
home, 292 Pequot Avenue. Oak
land Beach. 

She was born in Russia, the 
daughter of Samuel and Pessie 
Kadisevitz, and resided in this 
city for 40 years. Mrs. Adelman 
was a member of Congregation 
Ans her Kovner, Congregation 
Sons of Jacob, the Women's Pio
neer Association and the Jewish 
Home, for the Aged. 

Survivors are her husband; two 
sons. Samuel of Providence and 
William of New York City; three 
daughters, Mrs. Samuel Nass of 
New York City and\ Mrs. Harry 
Rubin and Mrs. Samuel Perlow, 
both of this city, and nine grand
children. 

MRS. FANNIE HARRIS 
Funeral services for Mrs. Fan

nie Harris of 48 Memorial Road, 
who died June 23 at the Jane 
Brown Hospital, took place Sun
day at the Max Sugarman Fun
eral Home. Rabbi Eli Bohnen offi
ciated and burial was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. 

The widow of Nathan 
she was a member of the 
Home for the Aged and 
other organiza tions. 

Harris, 
J ewish 
several 

Survivors are four daughters, 
Mrs. Albert 0 . Leif and Mrs. Har
old Gertz of Providence, M rs . 
Harold C. Osler of Philadelphia 
and Mrs. Benny Resh of Detroit, 
Mich.; and three sons. Samuel, 
Morris L., and George G. Harris 
of Providence. 

AMNON HORVITZ~ -
Funeral services fur Amnon 

Horvitz, 47 , who died suddenly on 
Monday at the J:::ne Brown Hos

Press Publishing Company. 
Subscription Rates: Seven Cents 

the · Copy; By Mail , $3.00 per 
Annum. 

Bulk subscription rates on request·. 
Walter Rutman, Managing Edi

tor, 76 Dorrance St., Tel. GA 
1-4312, Case-Mead Building. 

Entered as Second-Class Matter 
at the Post Office, Providence, 
R. I., Under the Act of March 
3, 1879. 

The Jewish Herald invites corres
pondence on subjects of inter
est to the Jewish people but 
disclaims responsibility for an 
indorsement of the views ex
pressed by the writers. 

He was the proprietor of the High 
Furniture Company . 

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Anna <Geltmanl Horvitz; two 
daughters, Luba and Ina; his 
mother, Mrs. Abraham Horvitz ; 
two sisters. Mrs. Samuel Sheffres 
and Mrs. Robert Berkowitz. and 
four brothers, Samuel, Earl, Mil
ton and· Norman Horvitz. 

Rabbi Carol Klein officiated and 
burial was in Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. 

MRS. REBECCA ~EITMAN 
The funeral of · Mrs. Rebecca 

Seitman, 66, who died Sunday at 
the Rhode Island Hospital, took 
place Monday at the Max Sugar
man Funeral Home. Rabbi Abra
ham Chill officiated. 

The widow of Louis Seitman. 
Mrs. Seitman had been a resident 
of the Jewish Home for the Aged . 
She is survived by several nieces · 
and nephews. 

Burial was in Lincoln Pa.r:-: 
Cemetery. 

MRS. ESTHER !::fNSTEIN 
Funeral ser":-,es for Mrs. Esther 

Einstein, .. 1fe of Ca ntor David 
, Einst<'iH . wno died suddenly of a 

Authoritative sources in the 
State Department declared here 
this week that the U. S.A. has no 
plan to lift the embargo on arms 
shipment to the Near East. Be
fore such s teps are taken, it was 
poin~ed out. the UN. Security 
Council would have to repeal its 
decision not to serid arms to that 
part of the world. This comment 
was made in connection with the 
report that Britain will send small 
a rms to the Arab States. 

pital, 
Max 

i :,eart attack Sunday, were heldi 
Monday from the Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home. Rabbi Morris Silk. 
assisted by Mr. Abram Epstein 
a nd Mr. Friedman, officiated. 

were held Tuesday at the Buria l was in Lincoln Park Ceme
Sugarman Funeral Home. tery. 

::iiii;;;i;ii;;;i;ii;;;iii;;;;;;i;;;;;i;ii;i;i;ii;;;;ii~:::.:---- -------- 1 Born in Austria 67 years ago. 
II --~ · ' ; she had lived in this country for f. 'I ! many years and was a member of 

' the Jewish Home for the Aged. 
· a, F ' ~ i Ladies Union Aid. Pioneer Wo-

. 
~~ ,~: . ~ 'J:11~nc~iZ:it~ai;w;f~er ~~!~~~~ l - ~ . IJ • zations. 

· ~\ - · ;:,;.~ Survivors include a daughter. · 
with ARLENE SUMMER :==:==:==:::::::: "- .,.:\..! • Mrs. Benjamin Baker , and a son. 

Double Celebration of a surprise shower given by Bev 
The Joseph Marcuses had two Strauss and Stellie at the Gold

reasons to be gay last week at smith home. Jeannie's marrying 
the Indian Room of the Narra- George Pollette on August 14. 
gansett. It was their 30th wedding Athlete Graduates 
anniversary and it was also the Mr. and Mrs. Moses Mickler at-
night that daughter Myrna be- tended the U. of Vermont com• 
came engaged to Len Altman. mencement exercises and saw son 

Bringing up Bonnie Mal graduate. Besides being cap-
Did you know that the Arnie tain of the tennis team. Mal was 

Greens' da ughter, Bonnie. is a captain of the University 's hockey 
year old this week? Leila and team. 
Arnie look more like Bonnie's big Mal and his wife will be moving 

, brother and sister than like her to Providence soon, we hear . Mrs. 
[ mamma and poppa. M . is a U. of V. grad. too. 

Far and Wide New and Different 
Beverly Wishnevsky left Mon- Don't be too worried if you 

day for the Strand-Plaza Hotel don't recognize right away the 
in England a nd a fter spending a names. Joe or Rudy Silvern. 
few days there. she'll fly to Paris. Friends remember the two as the 
Bev's going to study at the Al- Silverm an brothers. 

I lia nce Francais and a lso will tour Father Mix- Up 
Europe for ten weeks . . . Bev and David Robinson tells me that 

, her pa l. Myrna Brownstein. will he 'd like to be able to boast that 
probably h ave lots to talk about Mendy is his son . but he has to 
when they compa re n otes at the be satisfied as his uncle. Dad is 
end of the summer. When I last Sigmond Robinson . Can't blame 
saw Myrna. she could hardly wait either Dad or Uncle for being 
to leave for Chicago Betty proud of the Brown graduate who 
Ann Feldman and Joyce Brier a re received such honors. By the way, 
leav ing T uesday for a six- week forgot to mention last week that 
tour of the West Coast. Mendy's been accepted to Tufts 

Some Movie Date I Medical School. starting this fall. 
J eanne Diamond was certainly · Lawn Party 

surprised when she. planning to Harris Garber·s fo lks. the Louis 
go to a movie with Stellie Gold- Garbers of Overhill Road . gave 
smith . found hrrself in the midst. !Continued on Page 6_l 

Sydney Sherman, both of New 
York. four grandchildren and 
several sisters and brothers. 

Unveiling Notices 
The unveiliftg of a monument 

in memory of the late LOUIS 
KATZ will take place at Lin
coln Park Cemetery, Sunday, 
J°uly 3, at 10 o'clock. Relatives 
and friends are invited to at
tend. 

The unveiling of a monument 
in memory of the late HYMAN 
DATZ will take place Sunday, 
Jul)· 3. at 2 o'clock at Lincoln 
Park Cemeten·. Relatives and 
fr iends a re invited to attend. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

"The J ewish Funeral Director" 
Refined Service 

459 HOPE STREET 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 
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Philip Dwc1res ·Co. Ori61es, Strong Contender for Playoffs 

f ·"(:,-- •. ~·., .,.. .. ,. ~ 

It took Philip Dwares' Orioles a long Urne to start winning, 
but once they got going they refused to stop. The Orioles were 
one of the league's hottest teams as the summer recess set_ In. 

Front row, left to right, Joe Primack, B . Labush, M. Wmo
grad, mascot; S. Kopel and Joe Pressman. Second row, L. Weiner, 
coach; Bernie Namerow, S. Pearl, J. Winograd and . B. Frank. 
Third row, D. McCabe, L. Rodman, Phil Dwares, sponsor; J. 
Shockett, G. Peddle and J. McLaughlin. Photo by Fred Kelman 

HARRY WEINBERG & SONS 
Distinctive Creators of Fine Furs for 35 years 

3rd Floor, Conrad Building 

385 WESTMINSTER STREET 
·~; .. -~ 

GAspee 1-6593 

LOUIS M. BERMAN, Inc. 
i RETAIL MEAT CUTS AT WHOLESALE PRICES 

PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY! 
You pay for no fancy fixtures or extras when you 
buy direct from the only R. I . Slaughtering Packer 
selling Meat at r etail. Satisfaction and Low Prices 
Guaranteed . . . just feast your eyes on these 
meat values. 

HOURS:
MON., TUES. 
WED .. 

9 A. M .-5 P . M . 
THURS., 
9 A. M .-9 P . M . 
FRI .. 
9 A . M .-10 P. M . 
SAT., 
9 A . M. -6 P . M . 

FRESH 
BRISKET 

SINGLE OR DOUBLE 

GROUND - TO - ORDER 

Hamburg ~~! :~;; lb 45c 
Broilers Fr~s:Tf~~ed ea. 99c 

L. M. BERMAN, Inc. 
RETAIL CUTS AT WHOLESALE PRICES 

38 COL.FAX ST., PAWTUCKET, at Prov. City Line 
(off Smil.ltf\eld Ave. 1 

:-i 
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Archibald Silverman 
i Leaves for Israel 
I 

(Contim1ed from Pace 1) 
by the spontaneous demonstration 
of regard for him, expressed his 
deepest appreciation to the gath
ering and assured them h e would 
return with a " first hand report 
of actual conditions in Israel to
day ." 

He said he intended to visit 
every area of the new state and 
confer with all leading person
alities during. the five weeks he 
will remain there. 

Numerous congratulatory tele
grams, including one from Henry 
Morgenthau Jr. , national chair
man of the United Jewish Appeal , 
were read by Alvin A. Sopkin, who 
presided as toastmaster. 

R abbi Abraham -Chill delivered 
the invoca tion. Other speakers 
introduced by Mr. Sopkin in
cluded Artbur Darman, Woonsoc
ket industrialist: Alter Hoym an, 
Dr. Ilie Berger. Joseph Galkin, 
who read a favorite poem of Mr. 
Silverman's ; Mrs. Silverman. Nor
m an and Irwin Silverman. and 
Mr. Sapinsley. 

Included in the audience were 
a number of life-lon g friends of 
Silverman, and numerous Provi
d ence non-Jewish business as
sociates. 

Jewish Softball 
League 

SUNDAY'S RESULTS 
Olympics 11 , Mal's Comets 10 
Olympics 11 Mal's Comets 4 
Miller's 7 Arden's J ewelry 0 
Miller's 7 Arden's Jewelry 0 

( both gam es forfeited ) 
Krasnoff's 12 Pinkerson's 9 
Krasnoff's 6 Pinkerson's 3 
Richards 8 Orioles 7 
Orioles 13 Richards 7 
Fall Rive r 20 Windsor Rhodes 7 
Fall River 9 Windsor Rhodes 3 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
Team W L 

Miller 's Delicatessen 15 3 
Mal's Comets 11 5 
Richards Clothing 11 5 
Jack's Old Tim ers 11 5 
Cadillac O lympics 1 O 6 
Arden's J ewelry 8 8 
Philip Dwares Orioles 8 8 
Full Rive r Kavodlans 7 11 
Krasnoff's Creamery 5 11 
Windsor Rhodes 4 12 
Plnkerson's O 16 

The race for first place honors 
In the Jewish Softball League vir
tua lly came to a close last Sun-

day as Miller's Delicatessen, with
out lifting a finger in its own 
behalf, nailed down the top spot 
with mathematical certainty. 
Miller's achieved that enviable 
position by winning two games 
on default from Arden's Jewelry, 
while the runner-up Comets 
bowed twice to the Olympics and 
Richards Clothing split w i t h 
Dwares' Orioles. 

four games while Miller's lose .., 
both of theirs, all four clubs will 

(Continued on Page 7) 

RODIN'S 
Modern Lakefront Farm 

Pittsfield, N. H . 
Private sandy bathing beach. 
Boating, - swimming - fishing 

T h r e e teams-Richards, the 
Comets and Jack's Old Timers
now trail Miller's by three games. 
If they win all their remaining 

· - restful. Own Farm Products . 
Excellent Table . Low Rates
Weekend also. 

Tel. Northwood 2-2 

• 
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SFO-PE BAKERY 
announces the opening of their 

EAST SIDE BRANCH 
at 153 CAMP STREET, Corner Cypre11 

With a Full Line of Jewish Bakery 

Including Bagels - Rolls - Chalah - Bread 
Pastries - Cakes - Etc. 

Manoged by Mary Hazman Charifson 

~ Glorified 
in STERLING 
Come in and 
let us show you 

"?:hird 

_fl) i11?,e ns__ion 

Ydea11lff_" 
Beauty in Front, 

Profile and Back 

found only in 

WALLACE 
STERLING 

CONVENIENT PAYMENT 
PLAN 

ALSO 
From our forge selection· of: 

GORHAM STERLING 
TOWLE 
REED & BARTON 
LUN'.J' 
WATSON 
MANCHESTER 
AND MANY OTHERS 

"FLATWARE and 
HOLLOW ARE" 

Wood Jewelry Co. 
40 MAIN STREET PHONE 1-0990 

East Greenwich, R. I. 
Open Tuesday thru Thursday 9 A. M . to 6 P. M .: 

Friday 9 to 9; Saturday 9 to. 8 
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WIN HIS LOVE! 
Is he shy? . . . neglectful? .. . 
unresponsive? Maybe he's just 
hungry. Rumford Potato Pan
cakes will make a new man of 
him! 

Krasner - Fowle r S vlv ia Fowler . da ugh ter of Mr. 
The m a rriage of Miss Lorra ine a;1d Mrs . J oseph Fowle r of G a lla 

-------------,- --- - - - --- ----- ---1 t in S t reet. to Julius K rasner . son 
'HHHot:::<t:::<t:-<t:::9::IMMC"'lt:1M rle<Me-«::::1t:'!t:!e'.~t:!l:::l'.l:::l'.t'·n:-:<:,_.t=!.e<..r=;1 of Mr. Aa ron Krasne r of G a lla -

Le t Our Experil'n c·l'd l>l'cora tors !,l ti n S t reet. took place Sunday at 
Tem ple Beth Is rael. Rabbi Morris 

Offer Suiri:es t ions in llt'lpin i: \'nu ;1 Schussheim performed th e 5 
Plan \'our Colors. ii o'clock cerem on y. A reception fol-

NO O BLIGATIO NS \l lowed in t h e Na r raga nsett Hote l. 
Jus t Call GA 1- 6355 till 5 :011 

EYt>nin ,: s 110 1-4450 or 1·:-: l -:lfi i 6 

For A Complete Interio r and 
Exterior Pointing Service 

l1 Attended by her sister . Mrs. I. 
!1 K. Robinovitz. the bride was a t 
',:,} t ired in a gown fash ioned with a 

sa tin bodice a nd a m arquisette 
J] sk irt appliqued wi th satin. Her 
1J fingertip veil was he ld by a satin 

~ June 
JJr' Party 
;-(~ 1 Plans 
June brin gs m a ny brides and 

wi th the brides com e a ll kinds of 
.teas. pa r ties a nd showers over 
which you won 't h a ve to rack 
your brain wit h a few san dwich 
a nd desser t sugges tions like these. 

Da inty patty sh ells a dd a gra 
cious touch to a ny party. Try 
these easy-to-ma ke dessert patty 
she lls: 

I minced wa te rcress, one teaspoon 
onion juice a nd on e teaspoon 
lemon juice. To t11e third pa r t . 
add one -quarter cup m in ced pim-

1 iento a nd to t he fourth pa rt. add 
! one -qua r ter cup m in ced olives . 
! Spread four of t h e s lices with the 
l fillings a nd place them on top of 
i each other in the order given. i Cover with the unspread s lice . 

Soften four packag·e:; of cream 
I ch eese and beat in one-fourth cup 

sour or sweet cream . Cover top 
a nd sides of sandwich loaf with 
the cream cheese mixture. Gar
n ish t h e top a nd sides with s liced 
Brazil nuts. Ch ill in the refri 
gera tor a t least an hour. Ga rn ish 
with parsley or watercress a nd 
sl ice at the table . 

JEWS. NEG ROES RESTRICTED East S·ide Decorators 11i1 coronet. a nd she ca rried a ,..i,ite 
orchid surrounded by b a b Y · s n essert Party S he lls 

rJJ 11 breath . 4 cups corn flakes 
• ;9 Burlin irton S!rt·l't Pro,·. ' Arth ur Elma n wa s best man . 1 4 cup suga r T OR ONTO- Tl1e Ontario Court 
~ ,, ~i::::.i::,,=:i~.,;;,.::,.:::.,i:::,i::,·,:;,;:.:,.:.:,;.:,,:.:.-:.:, ... :,;:.;.;;;;;;=,=,;;.:.·,:.:;;:.;.· ... :;.;..;. ;;.:.·~.:.~q Ushers were Morris Zarchen . Her- , , cup light corn syrup of Appea ls this week upheld a 
.., --------------------------..,-... ---... -.. -,,,-,,,-:-"T--::-=~::-1 ben Ga lkin . Burton Botvin. Bur - , 2 tspn salt restricti\·e covenant ba rring t he 

=I =I =I - Joseph ltlarcris & Co. :.1 :=J :=J =l ton C!rnrren . David Horovitz, Leo- tblspn butter sa le of land at a . La ke Huron 
na rd Waldma n . W illia m Warren , 2 tspn ,·a nilla summer resort near here to J ews 

Ashcraft 
furniture by 
The Leisure-Time Furniture 

With a Bright Future for YOU! 

Here's leisure furniture with the ki~d of all-round useful
ness that makes real se11se! You bu:i; it now for summer
time use on porch, patio or covered terrace-enjo}} its cool 
good looks for months. Come wi11ter, :i;ou move it lo :i;our 
recreation room or hospitalit:i; ce11ter, and continue lo 
enjo:i; its smart lines, ga:i; fabrics, a11d solid comf or/ . 

Budget Paymenh 

Open W ednesday 
and 

Saturday Evening, 
Closed Monday! 

Do come in soon to 

see our Ashcraft 

groupings, W e 

promise it will set 

your head buzzing 

with smart ideas to 

put its adaptability 

to work for you I 

8ectionnl Sofn• . 3-C1t•h
io n Sofn•. ( )rirf. Chair, 
and Mntchinq Tabl• •I 

~~~ 
IN• IIM NO,-TH MAll\f 9'"'11:CT ..... ,..~ ... "" 

ri nd Allen Berns tein. M e a s ur e corn fl a kes into or _Negroes. Attor neys for the a p-
After a weddi ng trip to Colo- greased m ixing bowl. Cook suga r, pella n ts- Mrs. Anme Noble. the 

rado Spr ings. Col.. the coupJp will syrup . salt· and butter over direct : seHer . a~d . Bernard Wolfe. th~ 
Ji\'(· a t 89 Wa rrin gton S t rPet. h e.it to tempera ture of 236 de - pu11chase1- md1cated th at t h e) 

\\'t'x le r-\\' t' iss gn•es F . 1 soft ba ll in cold water,. 11·1 1 take the matter to the Su-
Miss FlorencP C:,1H.l1ia WPhs. Rcm oi·p from heat. ?.dct vanilla. prem e Court of Canada. 

daugh ter- of Mr . a nd Mrs. J ack Pour ho t syrup m ixture ove r cor n 
WPiss of Fbk StrPl' t . was marri('d tlak,'s. s tirring so that ea-:h flake 
to Saul Da ,·ict Wexlrr . son of Mrs. is coat r d . Lin e greased m uffin pans 
L2na Wf' xle r o f Ca rrington Ai·p- 11·it11 flakes mixture. p r ess in g 
nue. Sund« ,' in the Narrngansl'tt firm ly in to pa t ty sh apes. Serve• 
Ho te l Ba ll room . Rabbi Abraha m p:1tt,· shells fi lled wit h fruit. 
Chill offic iated a nd a rccPption pudding or ice crea m . 
followed. Yield : 7 patty sh ells ,2 1 •1 inches 

The bride ch ose a ·gown of in d ia mete r , . 
w h i t e m a rquisette a nd lace. Here is n fest i\·e sa ndwicl'l loaf 
fashioned wi th a fi tted bodice to grnce the s imples t or m ost 
trimmed 11·ii.h seed pearls a nd lacf' lavish of \\·eddin g reception bu f
ruffied skirt. t he ruffles h eld in fets. A hin t a bout Brnzil nuts : 
place by clus te rs of sweet peas. ch ill in the refr ii!'erator overnigh t 
A crown of s11·eet peas he ld a lace and the nuts a re easy to crack 
fin gertip veil. S he carried " \\'h itP and drop out of the ir she lls whole. 
Bible adorned with a ,,.·hiLP or- B razilia n Sandwich Loa f 
chid and st ream ers. Remove crusts from a loaf of 

Miss Shirley Weiss 11·as maid brPad .ind cut in to fi ve leng th 
of h onor a nd Mrs. Jerome Weiss 11·ise s lices. Crea m on e- half pound 
was m a t ron of h on or . Flower girls of butter or ma rga rine .ind divide 
1n're Erlea n a nd L,•irne Weiss. in to four parts. To the first part. 
HerbPr t Webs was ring bPtuer . ,idd one-half cup fi nely ch opped 

French Dressmaker 
l>is t in d i\'t> <'r<'a lions 
F ines t Wor kma n s hip 

S uits, Gowns, l>rl'sses 
.\lll'ra l ion s of ,\ II Kin ds 

Tel. PA 5-8559 
" F'or Tha t Complim l'n l .To 

Your Wardrobi•" 

Joseph Wexler was best. man Brazil nuts and one teaspoon pre
and the · ushe r corps inc luded par e ct musta rd. T o the sec
J erom e Weiss. Nor ton Weiss. Har - a nd part. add one-half c u p 
old Sugarm a n . Ca J\·i n Sugn rma n . ~--=--~:....:..:._:.:..=.:=___::.:.:.::._:_::.:.: _ _:_:_:_:_i_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Mitch el S uga r m an and Norma n 
Br ill. 

Aftr r a wr dd ing trip to Ca pe 
Cod. t hr conple 11·ll! liYP a t 20 
Hudson S t reet. 

r...t::l..t'.'.!/:::!.~~~~e:1t=t::!t=(t::!'t:::S:l:=!t::1t:![t::llt:::S:l:=!t:~ ;:eJ::::::i; 

r All Our Poultry Guaranteed Farm Fresh 
[. 
1: 

Re1:·en stciner -Gr ee1w [: 
Miss Dorothy L. Greene. daug h - · [: 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Greene [: 
of 18 Mulberry Street. was mar- ~ 
ried in Temple Be th Israel ,June t) 
25 . to Max 0. R egens teiner. son 1\ 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig R egen - lJ 
s te iner of 61 Shirley Boulevard. tI 
Cranston . Rabbi Morris S ch us- ti 
sh eim _offic ia ted at t he 9 o'clock 11 
ceremon,·. af te r which a recep - 11 
t ion 11·as given in the Temple. 'fj 

The bride . given in m arriage by ti 
h er parent;,, 11 as attended by h er I I( Providence's Original Cut Up Poultry Store 
sis ter . Miss G ilda G reene. as ma id l:I 
of t10nor . Dav id Regens teine r was t1 64 Washington Street 
best m an fo r l1is broth er. tJ 

GAspee 1-6496 

Guests were present from Nell' t) 
York : Den ver . Colorado : Boston 'rl 
a n ct Brookline. Massachuset ts . ~ 
Newport .i nd Providen ce. l ' 

Afte r t he ir wedding trip. t he l1 
couple wi ll r eside in Cambridge, U 
Massachusetts , wh ere Mr. Reg- u 
enste iner is attendin g Hnrvard 
University La w Sch ool. 

B la zer - \\'inc 
Miss Rosa lineWine. da ugh ter of 

Mr. and Mrs . Louis H . W ine of 
Douglas Avenue . was m arried to 
Irvin g Bla zer . son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Simon Blazer of Dunca n Avenue . 
June 19 in t he India n Room of 
t h e Narraga nsett Hotel. R 11 b b I 
Carol Klein officiated at th e dou 
ble r in g ceremony performed by 
cand le Jig h t . 

G iven in m a rriage by her pnr -
en ts. t he bride wns attired in n 
1rnwn of whi te sa tin fashioned 
with II wing colla r. buttons to the 
wais t . chantil ly lace s leeves 11 nd
l\ ch antilly Ince tra in fa lling from 
a bus t le back . A fi n gertip' veil of 

1Con t h111<'d on Page 5l 

NEW LOW PRICES 
Frying Legs 

lb. 69c 
Frying Breasts 

lb. 79c 

Back and Neck 
lb. 10c 

Wings lb. 29c 
Gizza rds lb. 29c 

Make you own Southe rn Fried Chicken wi th Grimes 
a nd Ho uer's fa mous Batte r M ix- it 's eosy-

J UST ADD WATER 

Large Farm Fresh Eggs 

-•-
0TH ER STORE LOCATIONS 

279 MAIN STREET 
Pawtucket 

PROV. PU BLIC MARKET 
380 Westminster St., Prov. 
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issue OF TH& . »A'I 
YES: 
New Law Needed to Control 

Should the group 

Questio~: NO: 
Bill Might Be a 'Boomerang' 
Harmful to All Minorities 

By Herbert M. levy 

Peddlers of Hate Propaganda I libel bill be passed by 
By Will Maslow Congress? 

]11 J9~S tllt'rt' " ·ere ~5 .rnti-Sc·111itil' org.111i1.:1ti,>n< in the l ' 11 1ted St.,tc, The JaYits-Klein group libel bill represe11ts ,1 pr.1ise,n 1rth,· atlt'1npt to ; 
b11s,· distributinl! lite1.1t11re d t's1g11ed to stir 11p h.1trt'd .1ga inst the Jews. de.tl w ith the problems e11ge11dered b,· rac-ia l and 1-c-ligin11s h.1trcd. It ! 
Th~ir prop.1g:u1J:t thcmt·s \\ert' preposterous a11d i11c-011sist~1_1t. n ' t striY- The question is one on which ,1ss11mes. howe, er. that suc-11 hah·e<l would he stopped (or :It le.1st slnwt'cl -" 
inl! b,· dint of t"<l11 ti1111cd repetit1011 t,1 m:1~e :111 1111pact. I hev ,,rguetl emotion collides with cold rea- down ) by den)·ing the right to p11blish such libels wlw 11 the-,· ,ue tra11s-
1h:i1 ,;ll le" ·s \\Tre Commu11ists a11d i11(frn.1ti,m:d fi 11 .111ciers. th.it Jt·ws son. ;\m·thing that can be done ported through in terstate rommerce. It cine, not to11eh nther l'h:11111els 
plotted .i ,\orld empirt'. tl1.1t tllt'y C'Oll trollcd c-c rt.,i11 i11duslt ie, ~11d the to rontr'ol rh'e dissemin:llion of o l commt111ic:1 tion. :\11d it de.tis 0111'- with libel, th.it is. the p11blic-.1tio11 of ~ 
l!O\ ernnlt'11t as well. tlut the, · ·-.m 11ecl .. the :1tn111 bomb :rnd " ·ere- e11 - hale propa)!ancla certainly should slatemc-111; tending lo hurt rep11t;1tio11. 1101 with incitement. T hus , a ~ 
~-ll!Cd in .1 , .1st c-011spir:1l',. to on·rtlm1w Christi.rn il\·. Snn1eti,11es these h:n ·e the support (mor.1lly. at 11ewspaper could nm b.1n11er headl ines .. 'K ill the _le"·s_ and :'s t·gn>t's . . u,d ~ 
!l<';!dlt>rs of h.1trt'd distrib11lt'd 111.1tc-ri.il whid1 th.,, · m11,t h.l\ e ~110" 11 leas!) of e ,·ery genuine believer it would go unpunished b,· the ac- t. so long as 110 del.1111:1t,1n- ,t.1ternc11ts 
"t·re tor~<'ries: 011 other oc-c·asi,ms the,· pri11tt'd ch:1rgt>s "hi,·h th.,,· the m- in democrac, ·. One hvdra-headed " ·ere m:1de. \loreo,·e r. the bill would onh- p1111ish a group libel ,f the "fl 
seh es c,>1 ild 11ot po:-sibl" 11.1,·e bt>lie,·ed. monster alo,;e, "The ·Prolorols 0£ defamatorv statement " ·as m.,de " ·ith i11te11t to c-rt>ate ill ,\:ill. a11d " it!, - ::; 

\\ 'lut ., hall be cln11e about such r.1detet>rs~ Sh.di " ·e ignore tht>m. hnp- the Elders of Zion ... although it ou t honest belief upon reaso11.1ble grounds in the trnthf11l11ess n l the o 
i11 c th.it th.,,· will make 11n lw:td\\·ay:> Sha ll " e co11fi11e n11 r efforts to has he-en exposed as c-ompletely sl:t tement. ~ 
e,110;;11 re ol tht'se .rn ti-Scmitt's .rnd ti,eir fi na11ci.d ron11t.'1.·tio11:J' Shall " ·e frnuclulent. time after time in Before c-onsidering the c i,·il libert ies ,1spect of such a bill, let·s e~.11n-

e11g.1ge in co1111ter prop:1g.111d:1 to the past 30 years. is responsihle i11e its pr:1c tic-:1l effect and oper.1-
C'<ll1,·i11ce .-\111erie:u1s that its Jew - £or dozens of ~liefs. as wide- tiun. An :1ctu:1 l ronvictio11 under 
ish ci tize11s :tre lo\'al:> Or slt:di we spread as !hey are slanderous, the bill " ·ould do litt le if :1nylhi11g 
at tempi to ill\ ,1ke gm·ern rnent :d con('('rning the Jews. to ea,e r:tei:11 relations. The de- · 
s.mcti,ms to p1111i,h. aml tlrns pre- Southerners become so indoc- fendant. " ·ho w o u 1 cl prob:1blv 
, ·e11t such lu te prnp:1g:md.1:> trinated with race superiority mereh- be gi,·en a light fint'. would 

BelieYing lh:1t · anti-Semi tic 111:1- th:l! mam· of them almost auto- berome a m:1rt)T, and would just 
leri:d is a cumubt i, e poisPn " ·hil'h malicall,_. induli::e in spreading use more circumspeclio11 in getting 
enYcnoms gro11p rt'!:t ti,, ns ,md false concepts about the :'\egro. around the st:1lute: the next time 
which contributes 1Hlthinc to th<' Americanism has become so nar- he . would preach aloud. and be 
public discussin11 of ide.1s :~nd opi11 - row in its interpretation by cer- le fl untouched bv the 1.tw. Of 
io11s. the American Jewish Con- rain groups · t h a t progressi,·e rnurse. the effect · of an ac-qui tt .tl 
gress has sponsored a feder.,1 group soci.11 movements are automat- would be still worse. The rac-ial 
libel bill introduced bY Represt>uta- icalh· labeled as Communist. with bigots would shout their triumphs, 
ti\'t's 'Klein. Javits. D:1wson . ..:eat- no ronsideration of the facts. and procbim that it w :1s not libel
ing :111d ..:eogh (ILR. :2:270 ). Group libel needs careful con- ous to say what the v were sa, ·i11g. 

l'he bill mal-es it :1 frde r:il mis- sideration. obviouslv. And few They would also proclaim that the 
deme:111or fo r :1m· per,011 .. with i11- would question th~ motives of rourts had held 1h:1t their st.1te
lent to create ill-will ac;:1inst ,, r., . Rep. Klein (D-N.Y.) or the Amer- me nts were true! 
c-ial and relig ious grou1J·· to m:1il. ic:m Jewish Congress in con- \\"ould it be possible to get a 
irnpoi;t or d istribute in interstate nection with H.R. 227C which is rom·ic t ion under the acl~ l doubt 
c-ommerce any printed or mime- now before Congress. One must it. First. how rould it be est.1b-

Moslow ographed m,1terial which exposes ask: Will it work as intended? lished that the defamatorv state- levy 
am · indi\·idnal or group ol md1- The bill can cut two ways. To ment was made with intent to cre-

vitl11 als to hatred. contempt. obloq11\·. a~·ersion or inj111T because of his or a non-legal mind, it would Se"!m ate ill will? That is difficult enough to pro, ·e. but it wonld be ne~t to 
their r:tce or re ligion . Truth or reasonable and honest belief in the truth that it might even be used as impossible to pro, ·e that a statement, il not true. \\·a, not ho11esth- be-
of the statements irculated is an absolute defense. The bill also places additional ammunition for the lie,·ed to be tme upon reasonable grow1ds. ;\o bigot wpnld confess to 
upon the defendant .. ,he burden of coming forward with e,·idence upon suppression of periodicals like his dishones•y. H ow rould the :\ttornev Ge11er:1l pro,·e. then. that the 
the -issues of truth. h,,nest belief. reasonableness of belit>I and lack of The Nation. which is currently belief was not based upon rea!!Onable grouucJs:> Bigots and non-bigots 
intent to crea te ill-\\·iW exc-ept tk1t '' the burden of proof bernnd a rea- banned fro~ New York's schools. a like, we all base our belie fs on information supplied lo us bv others. 
sonllbte doubt upon the entire case shall be upon the prosecution." l rre- Furthermore, the bill has been Unless we are researchers in the social sciences. we are forced lo form 
sponsible administration of the law is guarded against b,· requiring the so hedged with protective clauses our beliefs in this way. Since almost all base.the ir beliels upon what they 
Attornev Gener:il·s approY:tl and supe1Yision of each prosecu tion. that prob:ibly a conviction under are told, it would seem to be a reasonable ground up0n which to base a 

l ;nder the bill. the prosecution would be required to show that the its terms would be almost impos- belief. And if defendant sa,·s he has belie,·ed Gerald L . ..:. Smith or 
defendant had circulated \\Titten materials characterizing raci,tl or sible, which would only result in what the Klan taugh t h im. ,~·ould a jury say he is unre.1sonable? Cer
religious groups in a manner which subjected them lo haired. elc. It more work for the courts with- tainlv the re are certain sec tions of our counln· where such beliefs would 
would then be up to the defendant to raise either of the following de- out :my bene6ts. be held reasonable. and. indeed. some juries· in suc-h areas might think 
fenses: ( 1 ) that he did not intend to crea te .ill-will : ('2) that the st:tle- The British. to whom we owe it unreasonable to belie, ·e what was· read in th is , ·erY newspaper! 
ments were true or that he reasonably a11d honestly belieYed them lo be :is many preredents in law as :\leedless to sav. the donation of the rourts to the r.1bble-rousers as a 
so. in imperialist behavior, recently new fornm in which to pre,1ch their propag:rnda " ·ill be conduciYe to 

There is little poin t in arguing whether the Klein-Ja,·its bill is ronstilu- made an exhaustive survey of the their success. just as in Germ:mv the frequent libel suit, against the 
lional. This issue has ne, ·er been squarely before the United St,1tes libel laws of the United Kingdom :'\azis resulted in more :\az.i propaganda aud !wiped the :\ .1zis to sue
Supreme Court. alt hough the Court has held that a state ma, · punish and reached the conclusion that ceed. 
ntteranc-es which are .. no esse ntial par! of anv exposition of ideas and are thev were .. not amiss." Among But aside from the fact that a bill such as this would be a l n ife-edged 
of such slight social ,·alue as a step lo truth tha t any benefit that ma,· be other things, the committee, boomerang for the minoritv groups. ii must :1lso be condemned hec-ause 
cleriYed from this is c-learly outweighed by the soci:11 interest in order which had been working for of its threats to ci, ·il liberties .. -\11 speech is wise!, prolec-ted b ,· our Con
and morality" (Chap/i,1sky , · . . Yew Hampshire, 3 13 U. S. 568. 571 ). nearlv 10 ,·ears. rejected a pro- slitution, unless there is a clear and present cl:1nger of st>rious suh,t:lllti,·e 

The 1'eal issue is whethe r the bill will inhibit freed om of press and posaf to ex"tend ·the law of <lefa- e,·ils. Croup libel does not present such a d .l!lgc-r. since the Supreme 
whether it is not more desirable lo suffer the anti-Semitic- rabble -rolj,'>ers mation to embrace "false state-- Court recenth, held. in the Terminiello c-ase. th.it the e,·ils must rise far 
than to jeopardize our free speech tradition by a form of go, ·ernmental ments vilifying groups or classes abo,·e the stirring of people to anger and the c-:n1.<ing of un re,t. :\ writ
control. of persons distinguished b y race., ten publication, moreo, ·er. distributed b,· mail. g i,·e , lime for eounter-

\ \'e hold dear the free market in ideas and reYere our c-onslitulional color, creed, or vocation." propaganda. The law is c-lear tilat freedom of spe t'<'h will be prntel'led 
guarantee of a free press. W e realize that the best protection the Jew These sober British jurists when the re is time and opportunity to cou11tcr:1c-t th.it spee<:h by another 
has against prejudice and discrimination is a free society of ,diich a free probably foresaw a threat to the speech. 
press is integr.tl. But we deny that malicions circulation of material freedom of the pre.<s. · You may say, who c:ires :ibou t free speech for F:i<cists an, hnw:> B11t 
known to be f.,l ~e and designed lo stir up re ligious hatred contributes And why give the misguided , ·ou miss the point that it's your free speed ,. too . . -\ bill like this could 
in any way tn a frt'e press or a free market in ideas. An utterance which groups al which the Group Libel easily be turned against mino,;ty groups. ·1t is not too difficult to con
is bas~ ally fraudulent blocks the free communication o( ide:is j11st as bill is aimNI a chance to fight cei, ·e that an attempt migh t be made to con, ·ic t a :'\egrn who made a 
fraudulently advert ised products must be e liminated to prc,·e11t the back? Let's not put any reSlric- de f:1m:1torv st.,tement about the white raCt'1 The bi ll :1ttempt, to )?11ard 
bloc-king o( a free rompel itiYe romme rcial market. lions on !hat section o( the press against the institution of such pro.<ecutions b, · pro, id ing th.it the :\ ttor-

F,1 lse and malicions ~nti-Sc-mitic statements are no! opinions entitled which is intereSled in e..-.:posing ncy Gener.ii must first appro, ·e the prosecution. There i< 110 guar:tntee 
to c-onstilulional p rotection. They are obsessions or racketeers· dc, ·ices. the enemies of democracy. of the politica l predilections of future Attorne,·s Ge ncr.1!. .-\ nd can vou 
Anti- cmiti, m is no t a ra tional opinion. - Clip Boutell imagine the te rroristic weapon this gi, ·cs an a11ti-:\egro bigot if he hears 

What is the alte, 11.1t ive to a group libe l law? Shall we argue there is a :'\c-gro s.\\· a word against the white race? Lest ii be s.1 icl th:1t this fe .1r 
no "ck .ir and present '' danger to sociel)' because counler-propaga11d.1 is fanc-iful. let me add that not nn lv the :1. merican Je\\ ish Committee 
<'a n be issued before the evil is imminent? But the real evil is no t riots 1.----------------,1 but also the An ti-Defam.1 ti()n l.c.,gue. one of the le.1di11g groups of pro--
or d i,tmbance,; the danger is that the unrn tiona l e lenwnl in all of our fc-ssio11:1l fighters of r.1cia l and 1eligious dd.1m.1tion. r>ppnse the bill 
mind~ becomes infected w ith th is cumulati, ·e poison and thereafter no In ,·iew or the widt'sprcad in - bt--c:lllse ii is fe lt th.it it would h.unper them in their wrn k. ( The .'\meri-
amn11n , of logic or re.1 on will unse ttle these fixed prejudicia l ideas. trrest that has bee n created by can Je\\·ish Ccimmitlce agrees. ) 

\\'e do not for a mome nt assume tlw t the Klein-Javi ts bi ll or any other the Javit.s - Klrln bill IH. R. Onlv two stales. ~das.s,1chust•tts and l11d ia11a. ha,·e g roup lillt'l law<. 
group libel hill c-n n "outlaw" nnti-Semilism. Thnt fi ght m11sl be w.1g(•d 22~0 ) now bein g discuss"d in a \\'e know of only one prnsec-u tion e, ·e11 h.n ing been bt· 1<1111 <i11c-e the 
on mnnv front s: the enact men! of FEPC. ngninst quota systems. against committee of the llousl' of ~l:lss,1chusetts law was passt'CI seven ,·e:irs ag\l. and it w .1, d i<missed on a 
1.1t· i•t immigra t ion I~" •. aga inst "re1 tric te,l .. suburbs. etc. But in th.it Reprl'senta th·es in Washin ,:- - technicality . Although the l11di.111a law has been on the !)()()ks for two 
fi1.d1t a g roup libel l~w to pre,Tnt group defama tion c.,n pl.1y an int - , ·ea r,. no a ttl'mpt has en•r been mndt' to p rr><ecute the ··:x-H.,)·.'· pnh-
porta11 t role. ton. the II E RALII is r r printin ,:- li ,hcd in Imkrn,1. and the most ,·icious nnl1-Se mitic publ ic-a lion in the 

W/1,l, .'1 :\ S LO\V i , general co1111 ,c/ of t/, c Amcrica11 ]1' 11 ;,/1 1 011µ,c ss on this Pnlt'c " debate on thc count ry. \loreover. the-re i< no proof wh,1tsoe ,·er th .it raci.d h.1tred , ha ,·e 
n11cl director o f it., Co111111issio11 011 Lmr 011d Social Actio11• If !' /111s VCl' II lt'roup llbrl bill as it appeared been in the leas! d i· ·ipated in e ither of those st-;1tes since the group libt'l 
director of fir/cl operations o f tl,c ,cortime FEPC. trio/ allMlll'I/ 1111cf in a ~cent edition of th t> New l.1ws were passed . 
trial n a111i11rr of the i\'LRR. as.<ociatc co11nsc/ of tl,e .\I .LC. De,,,. of York Dail,- Compass. II ERBEllf .\f. /,£ \ · r is sto(J co1111scl for tl,e :\ 111cri,·a11 Cid/ 1.il,crt i,,s 
lm·r,1igalio11 . cn1111 ,d to tl1r Cit11 A(Joirs Co111111 illa . nm/" ,c,,orlcr for U11io11 a11d u-us for111crly nsscx:iatcd ccit/1 the lace: fin 11 of ]al'ir ' · /t, c il <. 
tl,e .\"cw r ork Tim es. lie holds rle/1.r<'l'S from Com e/I a11d Co/1,111/,ia 1111d He rrns .-rlitor of tl,e Col11111 bia T.A!te Rninc a11d ,rn.• t(l /J 111011 i11 /,is 
is o 111c111 /,rr o f f/, c l . S. 11prc111c Court Bar. cla s at Columbia Lmc: ' cl, oo/. 
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~ .-------------- Altma n , son of Mr. and Mrs. I Samuel Altm a n of 8 Staniford 
Street. 

Miss Marcus was graduated 
~ ______________ ....;; f rom Bryan t College. class of 1946. 
~ Mr . Altm a n, wh o attended Curr y 

. (Continued from Page 5 l 
'"' guests a t the Ohawe Sholom Syn
,.. agogue in h on or of th eir son . 
~ H arold S te ingold, wh o was gradu
:; ated from Brown University June 

• 20 with a Bach elor of Arts de 
,.. gree in Physics and Math ematics. 
~ He was one of t h e two youngest 
; graduates in t he class . Music was 
"" provided by Al R osen 's orch estra. 

Miss Marcus Engaged 
Q Announcem en t has been m ade 
:;l by Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Marcus 
c:: of 17 Lauriston Street of t h e en 
r.,;i ga gem en t of t heir daugh ter. Miss = Myrna Ruth Marcus , to Leon a rd 

SAMUEL GILDEN 
Interior and Exterior 

Painting 

32 years experience 

College, Boston. is n ow with a 
Yan kee Network affiliated station. 

Bar Mitzvah 
Sheldon Weinbaum. son of Mr. 

and -Mrs. Morr is Weinbaum of 199 
Dudley Street, became Bar Mitz
vah J une 18 at Sons of Abrah am 
Synagogue . A luncheon in h is 
honor was h eld at t h e JWV H a ll 
on Niagara S treet. 

Rachlin-Rosen berg 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Hym a n R osenberg 

of 173 Jewett Street ann ounce 
t h e m arr iage of their dau gh ter , 
Miss J ean R osenberg, to Arthur 
R achlin . son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel R achlin of F a ll River. 
Rabbi Carol Klein perform ed th e 
cerem ony which took place Sun
day. 

T he couple are on a wedding 
trip to Atlantic Ci ty. 

Bar Mitzvah 
Nathan Nathanson. son of Mrs. 

A n n a Nathanson of Foun tain 
S treet. P awtucket. becam e Bar 
Mitzvah J une 25 at Oh awe Sho
lom Syn a gogue. 

Announce Birth 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Weintraub 

of Ives Street ann ounce the birth 
of a son . Stewar t. on- June 20. 

MR. AND MRS. EDWARD SPINDELL a re shown af ter their 
marriage Sunday a t the Uni ted Commercia l Travele rs Ha ll. Be
fore her m a rriage, Mrs. Spindell· was Miss Edith K offl er-. Rabbi 
Abra ha m Chill a ncl R a bbi Philip Ka plan officia ted , assis ted by 
Rev. Abra h a m Kapla n . Photo by Fred Kelm a n 

1 studies a t Lowell T ex tile . Murray 
is t h e son of Mr. and M rs. Harry 
G oldberg, form erly of Nin th St . 

At Narragansett Pier 
Mr. and Mrs. H ym an Hochman 

of 385 Mor ris Avenue have left 
to spen d the summer at Narra 
gansett P ier. 

Honors Graduate 
Mr. and Mrs . Samuel Yolin en

tertained at their home last week 
in honor of their daughter , Miss 
Marilyn Selm a Yolin. who was 
g r a d u a t e d from H ope H igh 
Sch ool. Relatives fro m Lawrence, 
Lowell. New Bedford, Fall R iver 
and New York attended the sup
per a n d reception. 

Atte nd Graduation 
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Richm an 

of 136 Sum ter Stree t attended the 
Tufts Medical School graduation 
on June 19 when th ei r son , Dr . 
J ustin Lewis Richm an. was grad
uated cum laude . Dr. Richm an 
was admitted to the national 
m edica l honorary society. Alpha 
Om ega Alpha. 

Dr. Richman , who will in tern 
at Boston City H ospital. was vice 
president of Phi Delta Epsilon 
Fraternity and served as assistant 
ed itor and bu3in ess m a n ager of 
the Tufts Medical Journal. 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 55 HAMIL TON STREET 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 
Announce Birth . 

T he bi r th of a d a u g ht e r . N . J . Mrs. Young is the form er 
Rhonda Fran cin e. on June 20 h as Miss Avis Swartz. daughter of M r. 
been a n nounced by Mr. and Mrs. 1 an d Mrs. F rank F . Swartz of 14 
Man ny Young of Per th Amboy, Forest S treet. 

Marcon i's R om an Gardens. Guests I 
were present from New York. B os
ton . Providence and Pawtucket. 

9 Meni Court HO 1- 2889 
Established in 1921 

Awnings and S torm Windows 
Installed and Removed PAwtucket 2-7747 

HARRY BALLON and CO. 
73 Do rrance Street, Fourth Floo r 

Prov idence 3 , R. I. 

Where you will always find a fine selection of 
loose diamonds of first quality 

'--
A lso Plat inum d iamond wedd ing rings 

Platinum engagement rings 
styled, designed and executed at our own factory . 

All pu rchases positi ve ly at factory prices 

PROV. HEBREW DAY SCHOOL 

REGISTRATION for 
FALL SEMESTER 

June 6 - 30 

PRE-KINDERGARTEN 

KINDERGARTEN 

PRIMARY GRADE 

3½ - 4 1/2 years 

4 ½ - 5 ½ years 

5 ½ or 6 years 

No Child Accepted Above Primary Grade 
Without Qualifying In Both Hebrew and 

Secular Deportments. 

• Ful ly Acc red ited Sec u la r Deportme nt 
• Compl e te Progra m of Heb rew Studies 
• In tegra ted Progra m o f Ex tra Cu rricula r 

Activi t ies 
• Bus T ro nsporto t ion 
• Supe rvised Lu nches 
• Supervised Heal th and Recreationa l Progra ms 
• Intro -Mural At h letic Program 

Inquiries About Registration and Tuition Fees 
should be mode at the School Building which 
is Open Doily from Monday to Friday from 9 
A. M. to 3 :30 P. M. 

151 WATERMAN STREET Dhter 1-5327 

Gradua tes from Pembroke 

I Miss J eannette Silberma n . dau
ghter of Mr . and Mrs. F rank A. 

1 Silberman of 26 Bern on Street. 
rece ived her BacHelor of Arts 
degree in Psychology at commen
cem en t exercises at Pembroke 
College J une 20. 

Miss Gregerman will m a r r y 
Felix Eichelba um of New York 
on September 4. 

To S tudy in Austria STOP AT 

ZALKIND'S 
For Your Delicatessen 

and Dair y Products 
977 Broad St. HO 1-6280 

Murray Goldberg of Man ches
ter . New H am pshire, will sail to - I 
d_ay on the " Nieu Amsterdam " for I 
s ix m on ths study in Austria . He 
will re turn to the United States 

Miscellane ous Shower the first of the yea r to resum e 
Mrs. Don ald Scheer was hon- -

ored at a m iscella neous shower 
given by Mrs . Charles Sch eer 
J une 21 at the Coco Cabana. Ap 
proxim ate ly 110 guests were pre
sent. 

Party for Graduate 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Rubin Berman 

held a party ·at the Coco Cabana 
in hon or of t h eir son . Alber t Ber
m an. wh o was graduated m agn a 
cum laude from Harvard Univer
sity. Mr. Berman is a m ember of 
Phi Beta K appa a nd h as received 
a fe llowship to do graduate study 
at H averford College. 

Popkin -Stern I 

The marriage of Miss Dor is I 
Cynthia Stern. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Jacob Stern of Vassar 
Avenue. to Dr. Norman Popkin. 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs . 
David Popkin of Brookline. Mass .. 
took pla ce Sunday a t the Wayla nd 
Manor. Rabbi Eli A. Boh nen per 
fo rmed th e a f ternoon cerem ony. 

The br ide. given in marria ge 
by her fath er. was attended by 
her s is ter. Mrs . Ernes t L. Shein 
as matron of hon or. Julian Pop
kin was bes t man for h is brother. 

After a weddin g trip to Canada 
the couple will m a ke t h eir home 
in Spr ingfield, Mass. 

Returns to Providence 
Ma ry Hazm an Charifson has 

re turned to Providence a nd is now 
res idin g at 138 Cypress Street. 

Son Born 
Mr . a nd Mrs . Joseph Si lber m an 

of J ewett Stree t announce t he 
birth of a secon d chi ld. a son. 
Gerald. on May 30. Mrs. Si lber 
man is t he former Miss Berth a 
Gordon . Mr . and Mrs. Silberman 
are also the parents of a da ugh
ter. Arlene. 

Ann ounce Engagement 
Mr. a nd Mrs . Herm a n R osen or 

Wayla nd - Avenue a nn oun ce the 
en gagem en t o r t h eir dau ghter. 
Miss Sylvia B . R ose n . to Mr . Her
bert L. Brown . son or Mrs. Lillian 
Brown a nd the late Mr. Charles 
Brown of Cypress Street. 

Miss Gregerman Honored 
Miss Harriet Gregerman was 

guest of honor at a shower given 
by Mrs. A. Miller June 14 at 

EDWI N SOF ORE NKO and MORTON SMITH of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INt 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 
93 EddyStree t 

'.'Jew York Office- 26 Platt Street. N. Y. 

UNion 1- 1923 

Whiteh a ll 3-5770 

YOU 
GET THE BENEFIT OF OUR EXPERIENCED BUYING 

Shop at H. BERLINSKY'S Today 
And Save Dollars on Top Quality Meats 

Special for This Week 

SPRINGS lb 33c 
VEAL CHOPS 
RIB STEAK 
CHUCK steer 
FLANKEN trimmed 

lb. 
lb. 
lb. 
Jb. 

69c 
69c 
59c 
59c 

SPECIAL NOTE TO VACATIONISTS AT THE BEACHES: 
Coll in, and your orders will be ready 

for you to pick up. 

Stop In Today or 
Call DE 1-9595 for Free Delivery 

H. BERLINSKY 
252 WILLARD AVENUE 

- _J 
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Day School 

Presents · Awards 
Rabbi James I. Gordon, princi

pal of the Providence Hebrew 
Day School, presented awards to 
outstanding pupils at a final as
sembly held June 24. 

Receiving awards for excellence 
in all work were Barbara Weiss, 
Sharon Laufer, grade 1; Gloria 
Korn, grade 2; Phoebe Berger, 
grade 3; Cynthia Berlinsky, Bar
bara F eit, grade 4; Barbara La
bush, grade 5, and Alan Brier, 
grade 6. 

Hebrew prizes were presented 
to Steven Berger, Jordan Auer
bach, class 1; Alfred Goldberg, 
class 2; Hershel Smith, class 3; 
Elaine Laufer, class 4B; Joshua 
Zawatsky, grade 4A, and honor
able m ention in Hebrew to Joel 
Braude, Barbara Feit and Ed
mond Klausner. 

A special award for a perfect 
year in spelling was awarded to 
Barbara Feit. 

SYRIA TALKS OFF 
TEL AVIV-After seven weeks 

of fruitless negotiations the Is
raeli-Syrian armistice talks last 
week broke off ··until and if" the 
United Nations submits a proposal 
acceptable to _ both s ides. 

HOLIDAY TODAY! 
And every day, when you serve 
Rumford Potato Pancakes. A 
delicious, hearty meal in no 
time! 

WEDDING-
INVITATIONS 

4- Hour Printing Service 
Printed - Embossed, 

Engraved 
Bar Mitzvah Invitations 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SHOWER CARDS 

FAVORS 
THANK YOU INFORMALS 

All Types of Print.ing 
TECHNOPRINT 

8 Empire St., Cor. Weybosse t 

UPHOLSTERY 
Fa b r i c s . tapestries, jac

quards. dobby cto~h. awnu1., 
materials, leatherette for ,. ,. 
purposes. New plastic fabric 
for kitchen chairs, b r l u g ~ 
ta b I e s , headboards, outdoor 
furniture, many colors, long 
wearing. Will not crack or 
peel. Complete supplies for 
your upholstery requirements. 

Wholesale - Retail 

KRAMER'S 
27 Franklin St. PL 1-5676 

"For QUA.UTY and S ERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Paste urized 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend to t h e 

J ewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. El. 1-0700 

Our Younger Set 
preparation for a near-record en
rollment in the fall. 

Saul Sadow, scoutmaster. will 
conduct the Scoutmaster 's Train
ing Course. and Bernard R . Clor
man, senior scout advisor, will be 
in charge of the Senior Scout 
Leader's Training Course. J . Rus
sel Gray, Narragansett Council 
Scout Commissioner for Training, 
will be present at most of the ses
sions which :will be held at the 
temple on Tuesday evenin gs at 
7:30 o'clock. 

FIRST CLASS WAITER 
FROM EUROPE 
Now Available . 

For Parties and Banquen 
Makes Expert Table 

Decorations 
Platters - Dishes 

Hors d'oeuvres 

LEOPOLD WITKOWSKI 
208 WILLARD AVENUE 

MA 1-6102 

MICHEL 
LOSHAKOFF 

• 
e~s~ 

o1e~ 
<J) h Oto 9 'lap h. E7. Candids and Movies 

• of Bar Mitzvahs and Weddings 

UNion l -5509 
GAspee l -684 7 

... ... 

... ..... ---_-_-_-_-_-:._-"'.:-_-..; ___________________________________________________________________________ ~ ~ 

CHARLES DANIEL BROWN, two and one-half years old, 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Brown of 431 Lloyd Avenue. 

< =·fi ::;:
SELECTION 

I No. Main Fabric Co. 

I Wins VA Contracts 
W i n n i n g over outstanding 

competition. the North Main Fab
ric Company of 177 North Main 
Street was recently awarded two 
separate contracts to supply drap
eries for the new Veterans Hospi
tal on Chalkstone Avenue. Solo
mon Schwartz. owner. announced 
this week. 

The contracts are for the hospi
tal itself and its so-called tem- 1 
porary quarters. The work of in
stalling the draperies a lready h as 
been begun. Schwartz said, and 
is expected to be completed by ; 
mid-August. ' 

Fabric firms from Bo st o n , I 
Providence and other sections of , 
Rhode Island entered bids for the , 
contracts. 

Troop 20 Partidpates 

I In Father, Son Night 
Scouts of Troop 20, Providen ce, 

participated in a Father and Son 
Camporee recently at the Circle 
20 Scout Ranch in Greenville. 
Part of the troop camped at the 
ranch overnight while the rest 
cam e on Sunday with the fathers. 
The program included swimming, 
a "Gold Rush of 49", won by Ram 
Patrol. a nd a dinner cooked by 
the scouts. 

Pins for general excellen ce in 
attendance. dues and advance
ment were awarded to A 1 a n 
Blackman. Edward Robin a n d 
Morton K orn, firs t class scouts; 
Donald Glecklin a nd Murr a y 
Winkleman. second class scout. 
a nd Marvin J acobson. tenderfoot 
scout. 

For excellence in camping. the 
Circle 20 pin wus awarded to Alan 
Blackman . Morton Korn. Edwa rd 
R obin and Alan Sadow. a ll firs t 
c lass scouts. S tanley Liebo was 
ad van ced to second class scout. 
Each of the fa thers was presented 
a miniature scout badge. 

Edward Robin . pa trol leader of 
Moose Patrol. was named Out
s tanding Scout of the Year, Lind 
was awarded a sli ver scout m edal. 

Leaders present were S 11 u 1 
Sadow. scoutmaster : M a 1 co 1 m 
Bromber g. Martin Dittleman and 
Norm a n R obinson. assistant 
scoutmasters. and Bernard Clor 
m a n , senior scout advisor. a nd 
J oseph Ladow, assi!tant advisor, 
with m embers or Senior Outfit 20. 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

Robert . Dorris, assistant advisor 
from Rockland. Me.. was Mr. 
Clorman's guest. 

Troop 20 Has 
Training Course 

Scout leaders of Temple Eman
uel Troop 20 and Senior Outfit 
20 a re taking training courses in 

f;A. 00,2 

Mail and Phone orders promptly 6.Uecl 

By Request 
fRlS\-\ 

MILLER'S DEL_ICA. iESSEN 
t--AlP. ,S ol'\d 

vout. ,R~ • 
OF 

FROZEN Fooos • HOPE STREET 

01>.\R~ 
WILL • 

DELIVER PA.R;y NEEDS 
• TO 

• 
6 p..l(lR~ BARRINGTON 

SP.ECIA.L TIES 
EVERY 

• TUESDAY • 

GRocE.R\lS AND BEVERAGES 

FRIDAY 
ALL ORDERS MUST BE IN BY 12 NOON, DAY OF DELIVERY 

Phone Phone 
JA 1-0368 

REVERSE CHARGES ACCEPTED 
PL 1-8682 

Miller's Delicatessen, Inc. 
776 HOPE STREET 

I 
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= Presidents Pledge Support to Women's Divisio~ 
"' : ... 

Preside n ts of a ll the 1.-a dln,: women's organizations of Providen ce promised 
whole - h earted pa rti cipa tion of the ir m c mb.-rs hlps at a ,:a rden lunch eon ,:-lve n In 
their honor June 23 a t the home of Mrs. Albert Plla ,·ln , .-hairma n of the Women's 
Olvls loo for the 1949 " llomecomin,:-" Campa ign to be h e ld this fall . 

Seated. left to right : Mesdames Hyman 8 . S tone . president Sis te rhood Con 
g-yega tlon Sons of J acob : Morris Lecht, president Mlzrachl Women : David Baratz. 
preside nt La dles He brew Free Loa n Association ; Getze l Zaldman , president Provl 
de n ee He brew Sheltering Socie ty La dles Auxilia r y. and Harry Welner. vice - presi 
de nt J ewish Mother's Allla n<-e . 

Second row. left to right: Mesda mes Alfred Aden, president What Cheer Lodge 
Brlth Sholom, Ladlf's Auxlllar,·: Joseph Gold. president Sls terhood - P .T.A. Congrega -

Presidents of all the leading women's organizations 
of _ Providence promised whole-hearted participation of 
the memberships at a garden luncheon given in their 
hono r, June 23 at the home of Mrs. Albert Pilavin, chair
man of the Women's Division for the 1949 "Homecom
ing" Campaign to be held this fall. 

(Left) Leaving the meeting in a happy mood are, first row, 
left to right, Mesdames Harry Dress, president Pioneer Women; 
Samuel Chernov, William W . Meyers, Thomas Goldberg and Ira 
Silverman. 

Second row, left to right, Mesdames Burton Finberg, Samuel 
Schneider and Jacob Gershovitz. Photo by Fred Kelman 

lion Sons of Abra ham ; Leo Boren s te in , representa ti ve Center Parents Association ; 
M.ltc h e ll Sh erwin. president La d ics Assoda tlon J ewish H om e for Aged ; Lionel Albert, 
president National Council of Jewish Wom en . and Ma urice S. Share, president 
lladassah Business and Professional . 

Third row , le ft to right : Miss Gertrude 8 . T a rnapol . president Roger Williams 
Chapter B'nal B'rith Women; Mesdamei; Leo Rappaport, president South Providence 
l,adles Al~ Association ; I srael Wlnoker, president Lt. Leonard Bloom Post No. 2H, 
Ladles Auxlllan· ; Isaiah Segal, president Ladles Association Providence Hebrew Day 
School; H a rry \'ulolf, president Rhode I sland Founders Tuber cular Patients ; Charlea 
Blackman. president Sis terhood Tf'mple F.manuel. and Morris Baruch, president 
Sis terhood Te mple Beth F.l. Photo by Fred Kelman 



(Right) The cu.est speaker, 
youthful Harold Katz of Newport, 
belnc served by Mesdames· Arthur 
J. Levy, Irving I. Fain, Joseph 
W. Ress, Nathan Samors and Al-
vln A. Sopkin, pouring. 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

~ 

(Below) Looking over publicity 
material for the 1949 campaign 
are Mesdames Charles Reitman, 
Nathan Traber, Robert Hochberg, 
chairman of publicity relations 
committee, and Martin Silver-
stein. 

Photo by Fred Kelman 
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tA bovel Stepping into the cam
paign picture of 1949 are Mes
dames Harry Fowler, Norman 
Fain . Joseph E. Adelson. Raymond 
G. Franks and Herbert Woolf. 

P hoto by Fred Kelman 

tLeft) Chairman of the Gen 
eral Jewish Committee's 1949 
campaign arrh•es to creel the 
presidents. Shown with Mr. Al
vin A. Sopkln are Mrs. Sopkln, 
Mrs. Ephraim Feingold, M r s . 
Joseph J. Seefer and Mrs. Sam 
uel Rosen. 

P h o to by Fred Kelma n 
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KINAPIC LODGE 
LOVIU. VI\.LAGI. MAINI ON t MtU UICI tcll.Al 

OHi Of AMDK:A"$ MOST IU.I/T1fUL U.ICIS 
CAIIMS OM THE LAKE 

IMFOltMAL-for Adult & Family Groups 
American.Jewish Cu isiM, Sandy Beoch, 
Boot;ng, F;sh ;ng, Tenn ;s, Good Golf , Out
txiorct Motors Record;ngs, Books. HAY 
FEVER RELIEF--Coun,elor Supervis;or, 

IOOKUT IY MAIL 
OH\.Y 150 MILES AOM IOSTON - GOOD I.OADS 

~e 
~aplehurst 

BETHLEHEM, N. H. 
Heart of the White Mountains 
Newly Decorated & Enlarged 
Tennis - Golf - Swimming 

Solarium - All Sports and 
Social Activities - Excellent 

Cuisine - Dietary Laws. 
Management-RAY SILVER 

Brenner, Inc. 
Write for Booklet J . 

Phone : Bethlehem-136 

HOLLYWOOD - Writer-direc
tor-producer Cy Howard, who 
shortly will become radio's top 
salaried chattel, told m e this week 
that the $200,000 per year he will 
rake in for the next six years is 
the payoff from hitting the situa
tion com edy jackpot. Cy's new 
contract with the Co I um bi a 
Broadcasting System is the re 
ward for the success of his two 
current packages. ''My Friend Ir
ma·• and "Life With Luigi ," with 
a new opus "The Private Lives of 
Eddie and Ann. " to debut this 
summer on the network. The lat
ter show. dealing with the a dul t 
world through the eyes of 10-

ENJOY YOUR VACATION AT 

Weinstein's Lake Pearl Manor 
WRENTHAM, MASS. 

Swimming. boating, fishin g. excellent m eals . directly 
on the lake. single and double rooms. 

Strict Dietary Laws. 
Write or phone - Wrentham 325 

Available for Weddings and Parties 

.. 

ROBINSON 
LODCE 

'I 1e $eafll{,t/ !&fe J/(,,nejtejar1ket1 
• LuxurioU8 Rooms with Private Baths 
• Unsurpas8ed Food • Recreational Facilities ., 
• An Ideal Lodge for Your Vacation 4 v 
• Perfect for a Memorable Honeymoon 

Highly reco mmended for hay-fever and asthma sufferjjrs 
Folder on request. Write 01' wire for reservations. 

TEL.: CENTRE HARBOR 500% - RING ! _ -~ 

Summer Vacation 
AT SENSIBLE RATES 

Beachwood Hotel 
NARRAGANSETT PIER, R. I. 

OPENING JULY 1st 

Fin est ocean bathing 1n the East . 

Room s at $37 .50 per week per person wi th two 
m eal s a day (two in a room) . Other rooms at 
h igher pric es. 

on 
for 

Make it a real vocati on fo r m o ther and do it in 
econom ical manner . Let us be your se rvants 
the Summer . 

MAKE JULY 4th RESERVATIONS NOW 

Open Sundays fo r Rese rvati ons o r wr i te 
to H o tel for information 

year-olds , m ay 
simultaneously. 

Howard has pronounced ideas 
on the place of situation versus 
gag comedy. He maintains that 
the day of gaggery and tailoring 
a show to a star's needs has 
ended. Cy insists . for his shows, 
on a story stressing characteriza
tion with " real people and real 
problems" in it . In this way. h e 
claims, the com edy basis is laid 
for situations that have impact 
and can be continued indefinitely. 

Cy claims the technique of 
playing a show to a studio a udi 
ence is all wet. " Why sacrifice an 1 
audience of 22,000 .000 at home 

Heads Mizrach i 

MRS. MORRIS LECHT 
Photo by Artistic 

stein, sunshine chairman. 
Chairmen named at this time 

were Mesdames C. Greenberg, 
life membership : P . Plushner, A . 
Baker, m embership ; Y . Cutler , D. 
Friedman, C. Greenberg, child
ren's village ; A. Chill , cultural: 
H . Orenstein, J ewish National 
Fund : L . Kaplan, publici ty and 
entertainment. and D. Carleton, 
decora tions. These chairmen are 
also members of the board . 

Rabbi Abrah a m Chill was guest 
spea ker. Arran gements for the 
affa ir were made by Mesdames M . 
Eisenstadt. B . Botvin and D . 
Bochner. 

Morris Swartz 

Attends Convention 

for 400 in the studio ?" he asks. Mrs. Morris Lecht was insta lled 
"The . number of_ laughs a show I as pres ident of the Providence 
gets m the studio is a false ba- 1 Chapter of Women·s Mizrachi at 
rom eter because comedians use 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Swartz 
1 e ft June 21 by airplane for 
Ch icago where they will a t tend a 
10-day con vention of the North 
Ameri ca n Acciden t Insurance 
Compa ny . Mr. Swartz won the 
trip for himself and Mrs. Swartz 
with all expenses paid. 

The convention delega tes were 
taken on a cruise aboard the S . S. 
North America . Only qualified 
persons were invited to a ttend the 
con vention. 

tricks to get the people in the s tu- the installation and paid up m em
dio to laugh. T hey m ug. use tired bership tea June 20 at Sons of 
old mother-in -law jokes , se x Abraham Synagogue. 
jokes. girdle jokes. insults and 
wild jokes. I go after relaxed 
listening in the home." 

Cy "dejokifies·· each of his radio 
scripts a nd pulls out at least 15 
gags t h at are not in character a nd 
do not spring from the situation. 
He explains: "Each of m y scripts 
must have t h e story resolved. I do 
not use cliches. and there are 
no jokes fed to characters." Cy 
has his actors dress in character 
for the studio audience. his theory 
bein g: "For the studio audience-

I the:,.tre : for t h e people at h ome
radio." . . . 

. Jack Benny informs us that 
' he 'll do at least orie live televi-

1 
sion show a month starting in the 
fall for his present sponsor, to 
a u g m e n t the cigarette firm's 

I weekly program built a r o u n d 
' com edienne Martha R aye . 

Lucky Strike wants J ack to con 
centrate on his Sunday night 

\ radio stan'.l'a and thus the TV 
program will remain on an exI perimental basis. If it is found 

' tha t he has time enough to do 
1 more than one TV show each 
I month. the n th e schedule m ight 

be s tepped up to a bi-weekly basis. 

Norm a n Mailer. brilliant young '! 
au thor of "The Naked and The 
Dead... hitherto averse to film 
offer s . is ta lking a deal with Di
rector John Huston for a picture 
to be made for the One World 
Award Committee . P ,·oject calls 
for Mailer and the film director 
to tour the world for background ' 
m a terial. 

Danny K aye was described as I 
" the grea tes t ambassador of An
glo-American rela tions" by U. S . 
Ambassador to Grea t Britain . 
Lewis Douglas. a t a luncheon this 
week fe te ing Da nny a t t he Hote l 
Savoy. London, with cabine t min
iste rs . m embers of parli am ent a nd 
the Lord Mayor a ppla uding the 
American comedia n . Douglas de
cla red th a t K aye h as done m ore 
to cement r ela tions be tween the 
two countries t h a n a ll o ffi c ia ldom . 

Negro Donates Land 
For Jewish Camp 

ST . LOU IS- A Boy Scout troop 
atta ched to the YMHA in th is 
city will lrnve n new country ca mp 
th is summer t h a nks to t h e gener
os ity of n S t . Louis Neg ro . H . D. 
Robinson . who m ade the 20-acre 
site of la nd ava ilable to the J ew
ish scou ts in gra titude fo r t h e 
" t reatm en t received from so m a ny 
wh it e people . especia lly the J ews." 

Others installed by Mrs. A. D . ·1 

Ba bbi t of • Brookline ,_ Mass_. . na
ti<;mal life m embership chairman. 
were Mesdames H. B . S tone, first 
vice president : N. Cohen , second 
vice president: M . Fishbein, third 
vice president ; D. Friedman, cor 
responding secretary; S. Bernat. 
treasurer: H . Yuloff. financial 
secretary : C . Garber, recording 
secretary: D. Weisman. W. Zel
nicker, trustees. and F . Young -

ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 
CHURCHILL 

HOUSE 
155 Angell Street 

Weddings - Dances 
Bar Mitzvahs - Musicals 

Meetings 
Reservations 

MA 1-2649 - ~A 1-2345 

<Your Home Away from Home ) 

STRAWBERRY HILL HOTEL 
In the Heart of the White Mts. , Bethlehem. 1'. H. 

UNDER REISS MANAGEMENT 
Write or Call for Our MODERATE RATES 

Phone Bethlehem 59 Dietary Laws Observed 

ADMISSION 

KLNT, CONN. 
A Camp for Aduus Only 

125 MIies trom Providence 
ONE RATE : s59.so WEEKLY 

MICKEY M I CHAELS. Director 

RAYNHAMP~~~ 
HOMI Of THI INTUNATIONAL GltlYHOUND DlllT 

New Engla nd Transportation Co. bus lea\'es 18 Goll Ave ., Paw 
tucke t a t 6 p . m .: leaves Providen ce a t 6 :25 p . m . Interstate 
Tra n . Co. bu ses le:i \'e 38 Founta in St. La t bus to t rack a t 9 p .m . 

-· 



Have you arranged to take the 
Herald with you on your vaca
tion? 

Listen to 

"The Eternal Light" 
A program series drawn from 
the rich storehouse of Jewish 
literature, history, and music. 

EVERY SUNDAY 
12:30 to 1 P. M. 

SUNDAY. JULY 3 

"The Sealed 
Tunnel" 
WJAR 

rr1aeOutfet 
Umpcmq . 

BROWNIE TROOP 6 
Brownie Troop 6, which meets 

at the Ohawe Sholom Synagogue, 
Pawtucket. visited the Toure Syn
agogue in Newport las t week on 
their last outing of the season. 

Rabbi Theodore Lewis, a na tive 
I of Ireland, gree ted the Brownies. 
I and ga ve them the name of the 
· Brownie Scout leader in Ireland 
so that the two troops could be
come Pen Pals. Rev. Eli Katz 
conducted the girls through the 
n a tional shrine, pointing out the 
ch a ir in which George Washing= 

I ton sa t and the le tter he wrote to 
the J ewish congregation of New
port. 

The troop, which will m e e t 
again late in September, is led by 
Mrs. Irving Wiener and M r s . 
George T . Dann. Helene Young is 
the program aide. 

Tune in The Jewish Herald 
Radio Hour this Sunday after
noon at 6:30 o'clock. station 
WHIM. 

Freddie's Is 

Air Co.nditioned 
CUT-UP 

KOSHER CHICKEN 
· Legs of Chicken 
Breasts of Chicken 
Necks 
Giblets 

lb. 60c 
lb. 70c 
lb. 35c 
lb. 35c 

SPECIAL!! 

Spring CHICKENS3 5c 
BROILERS 
FRYERS 
PULLETS lb 

No Half Pound Added 

Lamb Chops 
Rib Steak 
Veal Brisket 

lb. 69c 
lb. 69c 
lb. 39c 

Roosters lb 25c 
(t~sp~tl'.b ME AT f/ POULTRY 

·190 WILLARD AVE. GA 1-8555 

HERZL TO JERUSALEM 
The remains of Theodor H erzl . 

founder of Zionism. will be re
moved from their resting place 
near Vienna to a cemetery · in 
Jerusalem on Augus t 10. 

The Mayflower 
Antique Shop 

has a wide seleetion of ap
propriate s uggestions r o r 
Weddin,:-s, Showl'rs, Anni
versaries and Birthday5, as 
well as littll' easual gifb for 
spedal oeeaslons. 

MR. AND MRS. JULIUS KRASNER were married Sunday 
at Temple Beth Israel. Mrs." Krasner is the former Miss Lorraine 
Fowler. Photo by Fred Kelman 

Cl1uuM· from lovely . sofl o Id 
sih·er in Sterlin~ or in Shef
fiPld . or from smart AmPrican 
Slwtne)d reproductions. in tea 
sets. trays, fruit-bowls and 
serving pieces. 

/ 

New Jewish Books 

at Public Library 

Cohen . sack race . THE MAYFLOWER 
Festivities of the association's · 

firs t birthday a lso included a gin ANTIQUE SHOP 
rummy tournament conducted at 
the final formal meeting of the '?49 BROAD STREET 
season . with winners being Robert PROVIDENCE, R. I . 

The followin g books of J ewish Senion. Morris Shatkin , Samuel 
interest were recently added to GAspee 1-9078 
the shelves of the Providence t-B;:::u;;;c;;;kl;;;e;;;r;;;;;;a;;;n;;;d;;;;;;D;;;e;;;x;;;te;;;i;;;· ;;;C;;;o;;;h;;;e;;;n;;;.;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Public Library: 1 

"A Dreamer's Journey" by M. 
R. Cohen : "Jewish Holiday 
Dances" by Corinne Chochem : 
" Leave it to the People" by Quen
tin R eynolds: " Passover" by T , H . 
Gaster: "The Stars Bear Witness" 
by Bernard Goldstein : "Story 
Without End" by Solomon Land
man, and "Toure Synagogue of 
Congregation Jeshuat Israel" . 

Shatkin Family 

Association Picnic 
The Sha tkin Family Associa

tion , founded in July , 1948, with 
a membership of 50 descendants 
of Aaron Sha tkin, celebrated the 
closing of a successful year with 
a picnic at Goddard Pa rk on Sun
day. Membership in the Associa
tion now numbers 100. 

F eatures of the da y included 
baseball. r aces and a miscella n
eous auction with Perry Shatkin 
as auctioneer. Prizes were won by 
Milton Weissman, potato race: 
Mrs. Lois Cohen. gi rls sprint: Jeff 
Weissm a n and Charles Newman. 
three legged race, and Dexter 

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
Operates A Separate Kosher Kitchen 

UNDER THE 

Supervision of the Woad Hacashruth 

Kosher 
Catering 

AT ITS BEST 

Combining All the Con
veniences of a M o d e r n 
Hotel With Those of Down
town Location . 

T h e Narraganse tt is the 
Only Hotel in Rhode Island 
Approved by the Officia l 
Kashruth Organization. 

Bookings for Summer and Fall Now Being Accepted 

Whether you intend to spend the Fourth 
in the city or trek to the country. you'll 
want a camera from East Side to add to 
your fun . Come in and browse through 
ou r AIR COOLED. comple te store. Sec • 
our large collec tion of s till . movie cam eras 
:ind photo1c:raphic equipment. We have n 

cam era for you i!, Uarantced to fill your 
needs AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES to flt 
your purse. We also carry a complete s tock 
of black and white and color film design ed 
for almost every make camera. There'll be 
plenty of "shooting" this Fourth of July- . 
come in now and be prepared for it . 

EAST SIDE . PHARMACY 
756 HOPE STREET GAspee 1 -8618 
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Bar Mitzvah 

0, .. 
0, ... 

SYD COHEN: 
Elegy in Gray 

. Funeral services for the Provi
;.. dence Grays, four years old, who 
~ died a month ago when their 
• stockholders defaulted their obf ligations and turned the club over 

to the New England League, were 
Q held in Boston last week when 
:;; the league disbanded the team 
c:: and placed the franchise on an 
i.. inactive status, and in protective 
:: custody. 
:: The cause of death was listed 
oo officially as cancer non-supportis, 
§:'. aggravated by complications of 
i.. Jacka-suitable facilities , o the r -
'"' wise known as "no ball park" . 
i.. The deceased was a direct des
"' cendant of the old Providence 
~ Grays, formerly of the National, 
i:l International and Eastern Lea> gues. Among its claims to fame 
0 was that the late and great Babe f Ruth jumped to the major lea-

gues from Providence. 
~ Survivors include the remain
._. ing seven clubs of the New Eng

land League. 

In paying homage to the sad 
passing of the Gr~s. this column 
does not intend to rehash the 
story that already is more than 
a week old. The tale has been 
told and concluded. Nothing can 
be added-about the way the 
Grays died Yet there is more to 
be said .. . 

The most practical and accu
rate group I know are the sports
writers and sportscasters of this 
area, who predicted at a spring 
meeting, when Frankie Pytlak's 
appointment as manager had been 
anno4nced, that the team would 

not last through the season. 
"You'd better see Pytlak as soon 

as he gets here," said one of the 
most prominent of the news
papermen. "because he won't be 
here for long." . 

If you stood on the corner · of 
Dorr a n c e an ct Westminster 
Streets, the acknowledged cross
roads of Providence, and ques
tioned passersby, chances are that 
you would not meet anyone who 
could tell you that Providence 
once was a thriving baseball town 

.. 
and highly respected in baseba ll 's ART Hu R NATHAN GIL
annals-or that Providence boast- BERT, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
ed of two of the earliest world L O u i s Gilbert of 213 Baker 
championship teams in history. Street, who became Bar Mitz
If anyone who saw those clubs is vah recently . 
still alive, he likely is too old and Photo by Fred Kelman 
feeble and weary to remember it. - -- · _ __________ _ 
For these championship clubs 
played way back in 1879 and 1884. 

In 1879 the Grays had a sea
son's record of 55 wins and 23 
defeats for a glittering . 705 per
centage. George ~right was the 
manager. Five years later Provi
dence did even better umler Frank 
Bancroft--84 wins and 23 set
backs for .750. That was our last 
title in the National League. But 
it is enough to show that we once 
were of the baseball intelligentsia. 

That is not all. That 1884 club 
became the first recognized world 
champion, for that was the year 
of the very first World Series. in 
which the Grays knocked off the 
New York Metropolitans. 

The Braves did take over in 
1927 , at the end of the season , 
and they operated the franchise 
until July 19, 1930, when Fuchs 
gave up because of the Eastern 
League's unstable condition. 

National. International , Eastern 
and New England Leagues; eight 
pennants ; the leading pitcher of 
the National loop twice-John M . 
Ward in 1879 and Charles Rad
bourne, the old Hoss, in 1884-
Providence has had its share of 
baseball glory. Unfortunately, it 
is all in the past, and now it is 
nothing but a memory, with no 
heir to carry on in the old tradi
tion. 

Providence also had a n inter-
esting history in the International Softball team of the week: The 
League. In 1892 the Grays won Olympics of Cadillac Text i I e. 
the first half championship and who knocked off the second place 
Jost the playoffs. In 1894 they won Comets twice. thus practically as-
the title with a percentage of 696 _ suring themselves of a playoff 
They were back on top two years spot and just about ruining the 
later. and again in 1900 and 1905 _ Comets· chances of finishing first 
After that it was a comparatively over the course of the regular -= long haul between pennants. 1914 ~~~0~_· __ _ 

Getting Married? 
See the Distinctive NEW 

DRESS CLOTHJS for Hire at 

DANNY'S 
FORMAL WEAR 

188 MAIN STREET PAWTUCKET 
Over Michaels-Bauer PA 5-1778 

Dan Saltzman, Proprietor 

For Trouble-Free Motoring 

Drive Into Philip Dwares Co. 

Downtown Pawtucket 

We Service 
All Make,! 

-= = 

Get 
Greater Results 

from 
= being the next title season-the · 

year Babe Ruth . Ernie Shore . · COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES 

= 

-= = = = 
= = 
-= 

Your Advertising 

* Many small and large bus,

neaa firms use the services ot 

this advertising agency to get 

greater returns from their ad

vertising investment . We con 

help you too. 

Carl Mays. etc. were here. the 
Babe rather briefly . That was 
Providence's last title in the AAA 1 

lea gue. , 
In between the Grays were in , 

the Eastern League. 1 

The lack of a ball park first I 
hurt the Grays in 1925, when the I 
owners of that time decided to I 
move the franchise to Reading, I 
Pa.. because this city held an · 
"unpromising" future and had no 
suita ble playing field. The Braves ! 
kept the team here the next year, _ * howe\'er, and Judge Emil Fuchs = - leased Kinsley Park and hired , I-Casey S tengel as manager. Whe- 1 l_fltbl~JliYWMll ~~=~ :~s::lee,~ ;~;!~n~~ ~u~a~= ~ 

--·-·-·-· - apparently did not spe nd a sea- · 
Joseph Finlrle 
Archie Finkle 

- son here. In fac t , Fuchs probably 1 

=-

Non-Cancellable 
ACCIOENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 

Written By 

Frank Lazarus 

did not operate the team in 1926, I 
for the Braves did not defi nitely 
buy control of the club till Sep- I 
tember 2, 1927, the year following 
our final championship. 

• 
LIFE INS URANCE-ANNUITIE S 

Your Inquiries Soli cited 

FRANK LAZARUS 
INSURANCE ADVISOR 

635 Industrial Trust Bid,: . GAApee 1-3812 Providence, R.. I. 

FOR 

Ji11e/ l3u4els 
A "FRESH START" LOAN 

When unusual expense hos thrown your budget 
o~t of line .. . when, in spite of all you con do, unpaid 
~ills mount .. up . . . come to Plantations Bonk for a 

fresh start loon. 
We've hod more than 33 years' experience in 

making Monthly Repayment Loons and, for you, that 
meons service that is prompt, low in cost, and free of 
"red tape". Come In! 

OPEN UNTIL .5 :30 P. M. ON FRIDAYS 

PLANTATIONS BANK. 
IN O~:r~~I~;~~~: ARCADI o-/ ~ §~ j 

r Hou• mr PA1t1C1No 61 WEYBOSSET ST. 
ASIC 1011 OfT AIU 

PROVIDENCE 
TELEPHONE: PLANTATIONS 1-1000 

l 
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1 Associate Chairmen, General Jewish Committee .Initial Gifts Committee 

i\ 

I 

) GEORGE GERBER 

SAMUEL RAPAPORTE, JR. 

ARROW LINES 
PROVIDENCE . HARTFORD 

DAILY SERVICE 
Also 

Charter Work 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 

Office-77 Washington St.
GA 1-0872 

For FASTER Prettier 
Longer LASTING 

PERMANENTS and HAIR 
STYLES 

ANDRE'S 
Beauty Solon 
Now Two Locations 

155 Elmgrove Ave. , East Side 
Tel. PL 1-1600 

Downtown 
290 Wes tminster S t . 

Rooms 506-7-8 Lapham Bide. 
Te1. MA 1-3611 

MAX L. GRANT 

MIL TON C. SAPINSLEY 

I SRAEL 'S SEVEN DWARFS 

Seven Jewish dwarfs. five sis
ters and two brothers. survivors 
of concentration camps in Hun
gary . recently arrived in Israel. 
The seven had been on the verge 
of being sent off to Oswiecim but 
they were miraculously spared. 
They a re all musicians and plan 
to earn a living as entertainers. 

' HENRY HASSENFELD SYDNEY A. KANE 

Those pictured above together with Leonard Levin, whose 
photograph was not available, will be associate chairmen for the 
Initial Gifts Division in the 1949 General Jewish Committee 
campaign. This division is headed by Benjamin Brier and Abe 
C. Fine as co-chairmen. 

GJC Sets Goal of S 1,350,000 for 1949 
(Continued Crom Page 1) Confirmation of the new board 

dent who m ade the opening re- of directors , ratification of de
marks. and Alvin A. Sopkin, cam- cisions of the allocations commit- 1 

paign chairman . who presided tee . and the election of Mrs. 
during the general discussion in- Joseph W. Strauss to a Bo a r ct \ 
eluded Max L. Grant. Joseph W. vacancy took place at the brief 
Ress. chairman of the Trades and business meeting prior to the 
Industry Division: Alter Boyman setting of the 1949 goal. 
and Irving Fain. co-chairmen of No board meetings are sched
the Area Division: Frank Lich't, uled during the Summer months. 
GJC secretary: ·Mrs. Alvin Sop- Meetings of all campaign divi
kin . Joseph Galkin. executive di- sions. however. will be held at 
rector of the GJC ; Mrs. Albert i frequent intervals during July and 
Pilavin. Women 's Division chair - I August. The 1949 campaign will 
m an. and Bruce Sundlun . YAO be officially launched with the 
chairman. holding of the Initials Gifts Din- ; 

ner in early September. , 

ARTHUR KAPLAN 

.. 

MAX SIEGAL 

~eeee~MMMMMMMMM 

!Continued from Page 4 ) 
illusion was held by a coronet 
of satin and orange blossoms. She 
carried a Bible adorned w i th 
orchids. 

Miss Frances Wine. as maid of 
honor. chose a pink pique gown 

I and carried a colonial bouquet I 
m atching her h eaddress. 

Melvin Blazer was best man and 
ushers were Maurice Wine, Har
old Kaufman , Theodore Linder. 
Leon Stone. Samuel Berman and 
Burton Goldstein. 

I 
The couple left on a wedding \ 

trip to Canada and .New York. I 
Announce Birth 

I Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Dashoff 

I 
of Taunton. Mass .. announce the 
birth of a daughter. Gene Ellen. 
on June 24. Mrs. Dashoff is the 
former Miss Edna Solomon. ctau-

ANNOUNCEMENT 

IS NOW THE OWNER OF 

G. H. SPENCER ROOFING CO. 
His 12 years of association with th is re liable concern has 
qualified him as expert in the business of Roofing. Siding 
of all kinds. Insulation and Gutter work. 

For over 30 years. G. H . SPENCER ROOFING CO. h as 
been a Leader in the industry in R. I.. renowned for fair 
dea ling. satisfactory and guaranteed work. Mr. Jagolinzer 
will carry on this high tradition and invites his m any 
friends and customers to call on him for Estimates for 
t h e ir Roofing. Siding , Insula tion a nd Gutter needs. 

G. H. SPENCER ROOFING COMPANY 
HARRY D . JAGOLINZER . Owner . 1 

1129 Westminster Street Phone GA 1-1210 

1
' ghter of Mr. John Solomon of 

::::::::::::::::::...:-= _ _.:_.:_.:-=-=-=-=...:...:..:..:..::::-=:-:--:~::-:::::::::::::-::--:" Prospect Street. th is c ity . 
I, ,, 1· ,~1' !' I' KI' Icv KI' ,,ww I"'' 1· I' l"I' l" l" l'w:1--r1·-,· ,·, : ,-:-,-::-,, I" " 1· l" l" l" r 1· 1" 1~1::1" 1; 1 I Daughter Born 

: ' , ' A v ¾ Jlv r v " "'' " " "' " ' " ' V'" "" ' " " v "' , ,. .. ,. ' 'V" .,, ., V' " .. rv V "V V' <l; I Mr. and Mrs . William Wexle r 

, ' ~; of Elton Street announce the 

" 
() 

) 

Reed and Barton Sterling 

the outstanding wedding and shower gift 

KAPLAN'S 
JEWELERS 

199 WEYBOSSET STREET 

GOING INTO OUR 47TH YEAR 

<) birth of a daughter. Judy Pearl. 
c on June 12. Mrs . Wexler is the 
\: former Miss Beverly Abrams. 
<, Honor Graduate 
; : Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Steingold 

or Central Falls entertained 130 
!Continued on Page 10 ) 

CATHOLICS APPOINT RABBI 

ERIE. Pa .- R a bbi Abraham B . 
Shoulson . or this c ity. h as been 
appoi nted head or a n ew depart
ment or Hebrew and Middle East 
s tudies. at Gannon College he re . 
a Catholic ins titution . The de
partment was inaugurated . ac
cording to a college announce
ment. because "the state of Israel 
is now a fact and more and more j 
emphasis must be given to He-
brew as a modern language"' . 1 
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COME AND DINE 

In 

FU MANCHU'S 

THE HOUSE OF 

ftJ Mf\KCKU 

Sam Chen 

Will Greet You 

Open 11 A. M . to 12 Midn ight 
Every Doy 

77 WESTMINSTER ST. /Jlum,e DEXTER 0290 
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MR. AND .MltS. ·IRVING BLAZER are shown after their 

marriage In the IridTari · Ro.om of the Narragansett Hotel June 19. 
Ill= Mrs. Blazer is the former· Miss Rosaline Wine. 
f-< Photo· by Fred Kelman 

Around Town visit other relatives, the Samuel 
Cohens 

(Continued from Pa~e 2) · Surprise Families 
a lawn party for 50 of Harris's The Jerry Arbors of St. Louis,. 
classmates from Summi~ Aye11ue Ill ., surprised their families when 
School on Juiy 22. Understand they arrived in Providence at 4 
that everyone had a swell time,- A. M. June 18 after driving for 
including Mis:, _Margaret Saleses: ~O hours straight in order to ar-

. principal · -of the school, and Miss rive home in time to celebrate 
McGreen and Miss Ashworth, two their first anniversary on June 20. 
teachers -there. Ha.rris is going Saturday evening, Mrs. Nathan 
into · junior ·fogh in the fall . Arbor had a small family dinner 

, .. , . Anniversary for the couple, and Shirley's folks, 
The .George l'iresslers are cele- the David Schusters, had a family 

brating · their ." first wedding annl- dinner and open house on Sun
versary. Mrs: B. is the former day. 
..Biw>a.r~eib.e · .. Jerry~s attending the P !!-.r ks_ 
--. - "l'Isff PFovlilence ·--· --·- ·q-ollege o'r'Aeronautic' T~chrtology 

· The Arnold Greens of Denver, of . St. Louis Universlti! and will 
Col., · arrived in Providence last graduate next March. · ! 
week to visit relatives and friends Have Fun! 
here. They're staying with Mrs. Hope you all hav~ a wonderful 
Greene's sister_ and brother:Jn- Fourth of July weekend. Let me 
la-w, the Benjam_in: Greensteins '9f ~ow where .YO\l go, what you do, 
.carriri~~~:'i:&.vem_1e, for s e~v.e n ,.who you see. Don't forget, I'd 
weekse.::_Q1E,, their-· way __ here, -:the lo".e to he.ar from you. The num
.a ~~~n~t~¥_ippe_4 a.J; Mt. -vernon:-to :b.e.rls DExt~r- 1_--1541. 

FRESH SALMON 
ALL CLEAR ru:o-s.1i AK PrlcEs . 

ANY SIZE 
PIECE LB 59c 

Mild Suo•• Cur•d • IN>lol• o: liith•r M1U 

Cooked Hams Lb65c 

F, .. h 1949 C,op • Plump, /1\Nty 

T k - 12-14 L~ ... Lb 69 ur eys . A~,... . c 
Mu,,., '*'••l••n Co,n Fed Stu, B .. I • Will Ttil'l'lm1d. 

Rib Roast Lb 59c 

GREEN PEAS 
J:,ei .. T .n"ae, 
Full ~od, ·. · LB 19c 

f Juicy Rip• • Swut E1tin9 • An., Si11 Pi10 
COOKID • lH11, N ... i-,. R .. (I) to Se,..,. 

Shoulders Lb 59c Watermelon Lb 5c 
IMOKID - L .. 11, Meaty, R19ul1r St,J. C1lifo,ni1 s ..... t Jui<) Valene .. • Good SiH 

Shoulders Lb 49c Oranges 5 t., 59c 
F11UI H1tM Ro .. ,;,., • 4½ to 6 Un. A••· 

Chickens Lb 49c 
F, .. h Sw••t G,1,n 

Peppers 2 lb, 29c 
F,e,h N,t1¥e • P'liHl'lp, N,.it, l uu:io\i• R,~ C1lilo1ni1 • Jumbo Si,• 

Fowl Lb 43c Cantaloupe ., 19c 
F,,,h Nati,,, . Pu"'P, 1,M,, •Nm Ai~ l=o, Summ,, S.ladt 

Broilers Also Fryers Lb 39c Tomatoes c,:::; 23c 
MIid Sug,, C11,,d . Leu , Ai"dlu, F,,,hN1ti¥1 Puc.I 

Sliced Bacon Lb 55c Celery .';.';, 29c 
F,uh~ndl .. 118, .. 

Hamburg 
F1uh Cmp N,tn-, 

Lb 55c Lettuce 2 ~::,. 19c 

· 2 •~ 15c Frankfurts 

Brookside Creamy Smooth fovorlte Thirst Quenchers ••• 

ASSORrrn 
RAVORS 

:KTG 25c 
SPICIAL FIAVOA • AASPIIAAY AIPPLI 

Millbrook Club 
Beverages 

Ginger Ale • Soda 3 260, 29c 
Popular Flavors BOTS 

•fOA TMI CONT liNTSI 

F I R ST r N A T I o N A L - I ST O R E S 

FOODS 
FOR A GLORIOUS 

A,e )OU planning a picnic or expecting guests this 
week end? l hen, )OUr ~lrst National Store has every
thing ready in a wide variety for the occasion. First 
Nabonal's low 0 p1ices, high quality, and wide variety 
will help )OU keep your week end lood costs down, 

1/ J &\,11, 
~ - ···,~ 

~1-1' ., 

FOR PICNIC MEALS - AT HOME OR AWAY! 

Picnic Suggestions 
MILLER'S sucrn KOSH~R 

Dill Pickles QT 
JAR 29c 

BOND'S SW~ET VARIETY 

Mixed Pickles QT 
JAR 49c 

FINAST STUFFED MANZANILLA 

Stuffed Olives 3oz 29c JAR 

CAIN 'S FRESH CRISP 

Potato Chips 5o, 23c BAG 

PICNIC ROLLS 
Joan ~arol - Fresh Daily 

For Fresher 
Picnic Sandwiches 

PKG 
of 8 19c 

FINAST PURE CONCORD 

Grape Juice· ·eiT::-37c 
FINAST FANCY REFRESHING 

Tomato Juice ~\N 19c 
BELLVIEW - FINE QUALITY 

Paper Napkins 2 ~rtl 23c 
HEAVILY WAXED 

Sandwich Bags -. !\i 9c 
SEVEPAL POPULAR VII.PIETIES 

Dutch Maid . Cookies ~°K6 19c 
• ,, r h ,, - Fmast ~ moot y 

PEANUT BUTTER 
Creamy Smooth - ~asy Spreading 

New Formula 

12 oz 
JAR 29c 

PLEASE SHOP EARLY! 
OU{ Stores Closed All Day Monday. 

Closed at Regular Time Saturday Night. 
Open Friday' Evening Until 9. 

Canned Meat Treats 
CHILL AND SERVE 

Luncheon Tongue 
A (,. B . READY TO EAT 

Luncheon· Meat 
A (,. B • ECONOMICAL 

6 oz 
CAN 

120:1: 
CAN 

29c 

39c 

Corned Beef Hash c~BN 2 9c 
SWANSON'S EVERFRESM 

Boned Chicken 
SWANSON'S EVERFRESH 

Boned Turkey 
UNDERWOOD'S POPULAR 

Deviled Ham 
<' ..: ~ ·:· ~:e-,-~~-

~iN 54c 

t:.N 55c 

Canned fish':·favorites 
FANCY ALASKA 

Red Salmon 
FANCY ALASKA 

Pink· Salmon 
CLOVER0AlE. LIGHT SOLID -MEAT 

Tuna Fish 
NEW ARRIVAL NORWEGIAN 

Sardines 

Finast - Fresh Made 

Mayonnaise 
PT JAR QT JAR 

33c 59c 

LB 
CAN 59c 

7oz 33 
C.6.N C 

CAN 19c 

These Price, Effective •• Fi,., :sl•tional Sell -Service Suj,e, Markets in fhi, Vicinitv - Subiecl to Market Chanqe1 

7 



CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Classified Advertising Rates: 7c 
per word: $1.25 minimum. Call 
GAspee 1-4312. Deadline Tuesday 
night at 5 P. M. 

SIX-ROOM SUMMER HOME to 
sell, Wareham, Mass. T w O -

minute walk from S.wift~ Be'.'ch. 
AJJ improvements, inlaid Imo
I e u'in ; ~notty pine. Call PL 
1-0907 from 6 P. M. 

tion preferred. Box 2235, th e 
Herald. 

JEWISH WOMAN WANTED to 
care for ill woman for abou_t a 
month. Also light housekeepmg. 
Call HO 1-94~8. . ---~ . 

APARTMENT TO SHARE with 
elderly woman. Four rooms, 
steamheated. Very reasonable. 
Call mornings only, HO 1-2018. 

APARTMENT TO RENT East 
Side. Modern, two -room apart
ment, heated, electricity, gas, 
h O t water. $40 month. PL 
1-0707. 

. . . 
FLAT URGENTLY NEEDED-5 

or 6 rooms for family of 4. East 
Side Broad-Elmwood: sec- APARTMENT WANTED - DES-

WORLD'S FINEST 

SHORE DINNERS 
and th~t Delicious CHOWDER and CLAM 

CAKE SPECIAL . all you can eat! 

MIDWAY 
Thrills with R. l.'s ONLY 
ROLLER COASTER! 
ROLLER SKATING! 

Bowling! 
Crescent 
Playland! 

Boat Rides! 
Inn! Games! 

Picnic Groves! 

Holiday Dances 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

MONDAY :. Ladies' Night 
. S I Plenty of FREE Parking pace. 

FAST BUS SERVICE - 1 FARE and 
a transfer from PROVIDENCE. 

TENEMENT OR APARTMENT 
wanted by middle-aged couple. 
. Three rooms, first or second 
floor, oil heat.· Smith Hill sec
tion preferred. Box 2236, the 
Herald. 

Softba II League 
(Continued from Page 3) 

finish in a tie. One defea~ for 
each of the second place tno, or 
one Miller's win, automatically 
will bring the title to the Hope 
Street food emporium. , 

The default by Arden's Jewelry 
marked the first time this year 
that any team has failed . to field 
enough men to play its scheduled 
games. The def~ats, _coupl~d with 
the Ori.,oles' spilt with Richards, 
dropped Arden's into a sixth place 
tie with the Dwaresmen-and 
sixth place represents the final 
playoff spot. 

None of these battles will be 
decided until late in August, how
ever. since the league suspended 
play for six weeks after I a s t 
week's games. · 

Olympics Upset Comets 
In Sunday's fe·ature contests, 

the Olympics of Cadillac Textile, 
fighting for a playoff spot, pulled 
one of the year's big upsets by 
downing the Comets twice, 11-10 
and 11-4. The first game was 
handed to the Olympics on a sil
ver platter, as Nate Ludman, with 
a 10-6 lead going into the last of 
the seventh, gave up one hit and 
seven bases on balls and walked 
the Olympics to five runs and t_he 
game. The Olympics, who twice 
failed to hold leads against Mill
er's last week, came from behind 
twice before dropping into that 
four-run deficit. The second game 
was a rout as the Comets seemed 
to fall apart. Lowell Leonard and 
Paul Litwin clouted homers for 
the winners. 

The Comets played without 
their ace pitcher, Warren Foster. 
who was injured in an automobile 
accident on Thursday. 

Philip Dwares Orioles climaxe_d 
their uphill fight for the first di
vision by whipping R i c h a r d s 
Clothing 13-7 in the second half 
of their double header after Rich
ards had taken the opener 8-7 . 
Taking full advantage of several 
Orioles errors, Richards pushed 
across seven runs in the second 
inning of the opener. The Dwares
men tried hard to overcome that 
lead but their seventh inning rally 
fell one run short. Pomerantz 
homered for the winners. The 
Orioles banged out 18 hits, in.
eluding Winograd's homer, in the 
nightcap to win going away. Porn- , 
erantz hit another circuit clout I 
for Richards while Len Rodman 
s t a r r e d in the field for the I 
winners. 

The victory-starved Pinkerson's 
outfit made a valiant bid to break 
their losing streak at the expense 
of Krasnoff's Creamery, but in 
the end the cellarites dropped 
their 15th and 16th in a row . The 
scores were 12-9 and 6-3. In the 
opener Pinkerson's overcame a 
6-run lead to go out in front 
9-7 in. the fourth . But Krasnoff's 
came back with a five run splurge 
in the seventh for the win. Snyder 
for the winners and N . Tortola 
for the losers Jed the hitters. 
Pinkerson's Lafferty pitched a 4-
hitter in the nightcap, only to 
lose because of eight errors. 

The Kavodians kept alive their 
chances of finishin g in the play
offs by drubbing Windsor Rhodes 
20-7 and 9-3 . Six runs ln the first 
and sixth innings told t he first 
game story, with Katzen homering 
for Fa ll River. Stern pitched a 
4-hitter in the second game. aided 
by Stone and Hamer home runs . 
Three runs in the fourth and four 
in the sixth featured the winners' 
attack . 

MISS GLORYA J. SACKETT 
Mr. and Mrs. David _ Sackett 

of Washington, D. C., announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Miss Glorya Jean Sackett, 
to Stanley Joseph Scherr of 
Washington. Miss Sackett is the 
granddaughter of Albert B. 
Rosenberg of Providence. · 

The couple plan to be married 
in the fall. 

NOTICE 
Broken Figureines 

Vases - China Repaired 
Missing Parts Replaced 

OTT STUDIO 
52 BARNES STREET 

PROVIDENCE 
MAnning 1-4320 

THIS WEEK 

The day is Sunday-the time 
6:30-the station WHIM-the 

The·· J:ewish -Herald 

aEY FELLAS! 

~ 

The Sensational 
• New 

.~ 

BICYCLES 
ARE HERE 

Bridge Tire Co. 
92 EAST AVE .. -~ . 

PAWTUCKET, R. · I. 

M. 

Can· l!at 

-·-GRAND OPENING 
P"LLADIUM BALLROOM, SAT. EVE JULY 2_ 

Souvenirs for the fir st thousand women 
Midnight Dance, July 3, 12 to 3 A. M. -·-Mammoth Bonfire July 3 Fireworks July 4 
KIDDIES' DAY EVERY WEDNESDAY 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
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GABARDINES 

SHARKSKINS 

~~01_ TROPIC' 1\1.S 

Flere arc quality hand t.tilorcd suit~ in the 
fabric~ and ·model~ that w~rc terrific values 
at $57.50 a11d $65. Regulars. Shorts and 
L onJ;::s. Single and doublc-brusttd models in 
a luc:t variety of patterns and color~. 

w,,.. $59.60 tt, $ I 35 

SUITS 
were $75 

Fine j:'11 hardin1?11 with tJtat 
~llky f11: e l. !'lharkskln11 that 
Af'e d i t'fnent. Your nppt"lr-
1 uni ty to buy one Ill thl1 
ln\l.' pricf'. 

NOW $59.85 

were $85 
S,1111J or lmrnrled woralf't\a 
.11nr1 !'lhark11kln11. and many 
n lh,.,·s. All d"!llrablt pal
t r rn!'I And colo r11. 

NOW $71.M 

SPOUT COATS 
w .. , SJ9 .50 to $55 

20% OFF 

TOPCOATS 
w ... $49.50 •• $15 

s34.u5 up 

85 Weybosset St. Open 
Monday 

As GJC Set 1949 Goal 
(Left) Shown during a pause in their deliberations are mem

bers of the GJC Board of Directors and key division workers who 
last week set an overall goal of $1,350,000 for the 1949 GJC 
campaign in behalf of the United Jewish Appeal and three
score other beneficiary agencies. 

tBelow) Judge Morris Rothenberg, N·ew York City magistrate 
and acting chairman of the United Palestine Appeal, strikes a 
reflective note as he reminds leaders of the General Jewish Com
mittee at the Goal-Setting Dinner held June 23 of the many 
problems confronting Is'rael today as a result of the world's 
greatest mass immigration of refugees. 

Photos by Marcello 

48 SETTLEMENTS FOUNDED 

Eternal Light 

To Honor Touro 
In celebration of Indepen

dence Day. the Eternal Light 
program, which . is presented 
weekly hy the J ewish Theolo
gical Seminary of America, will 
present on Sunday, July 3, 
"The Sealed Tunnel" by lrve 
Tunick. The script, which was 
performed originally in 1947 
for the American Jewish Com
mittee, commemorates the es
tablishment of the Touro Syn- ili 
agogue in Newport as a na- I -:,. 

1~- -t-io_n_a_1_s_h_r_in_e_. ________ 
1

1 
: ~T~:;,~1~~,:=:~:,:~:h wm 

I I 
appointed at the last meeti!"lg of i !H@ 
the Business and Professional I ::w:::t 
Group of Hadassah June 23 at M)fo 
the home of Mrs. Maurice Share, I W\K 

~:~i~~;;i~F~:!12~{~1: I 
ra1smg : J ennie M1lle r , Jewish Na - ·:,~:,:~~::,:::,:~,~ 
tional Fund : Esther Bilgor, tree :\}:\\:'{ 
certificates: Eve lyn Simon . sun- @Nii@, 
shine: Evelyn Green s tein. pro- :ii-\'·'-'?tt: 
gni:m chairman, Dora Sherman. ·-.. -,. ,:.--,.;:, 
co-chairman : and M es d a m es 

Dr. A. Nemtzow 
Optometrist 

29 ABORN ST. GA 1-7172 

76 DORRANCE STREET 
· ········•··········•····•···· ········•·.• .... , .. •.• ... • .. ·.•,•• •.-..• 
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